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The President's Corner

Changes in Curricula as Great
As the Growth in Physical
Campus, States Dr. Sangren

I

t seems to me that the time has
come to make some statements
about the educational and instructional advancements which have taken place at Western Michigan College simultaneously with the improvement of physical facilities.
It is not defensive to say that while
we acknowledge the splendid success
we have enjoyed in establishing new
housing and new academic facilities
for the college, we have at the same
time experienced some very significant and far-reaching changes in the
curricular offerings. These curricular

changes which have taken place
principally during the last twenty
years have covered the whole range
between junior college and graduate
college levels. These changes have
been in professional, technical, and
basic programs.
In the paragraphs which follow
something of the place which Western Michigan College holds at the
junior or community college level
affecting large numbers of students
will be outlined. We acknowledge
that there has been a marked advance in junior colleges during the
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RUSSELL A. STRONG, Editor
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past several years in Michigan. We
agree also that the growth of the
junior colleges in both size and number is necessary and inevitable during the next ten to fifteen years. The
rapidly increasing enrollments in institutions of higher learning certainly
has a tremendous impact on the junior colleges of this country. With
this advancement of student population, however, one must be aware
of the fact that state-supported institutions should wherever possible
meet a part of this need for the
community. We should avoid unnecessary and excessive duplication
and expenses. In other words, we
oelieve that the junior college function should be found in all those
communities which are fortunate
enough to contain a state-supported
college.
Here at Western Michigan College we have deliberately modified
our programs with the consent and
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A Unique Experi1nent in Vocational Education

T

he Michigan Veterans' Vocationa l School is in many ways unique not only among th e schools of
Michigan but of the entire mid-west.
It is the you ngest state-owned and
operated school in the state, having
bee n es tablished as a vocational
school in 19-14 an d placed under the
genera l operation a l co ntrol of Western Michigan College in 1945. The
requirements for entra nce arc a referral from the proper agency and
feasibility for training and emp loyment. After a choice of a vocation
has been m ad e the student spends a ll
of his time in th e one department in
an intensive training program directed toward employm ent .as a skilled
operator.
Training is ofTered in th e following vocations: watch repair, business
edu cation, cabinet-ma king, m achine
and architectural drafting, radiotelevision repair, electrical a ppliance
repair, m achine shop, office machine
repair, printing a nd furniture upholstery. Students may enter a ny time,
progress as rapidly as possible and
are given a certificate at the completion of th eir cou rse.
Our stud ent bod y is made up of
both veterans a nd non-veterans. Any

veteran, either disabled or non-disa bled who is entitled to tra ining benefits is eligible to enroll if he m eets
the feasibility qualifica tions. Our
non-veterans group is m a d e up of
men with a disability who are referred to us by the State Office of V ocation a l R ehabilita tion . W e only take
non-vetera ns when we h a ve vacan cies in the d epartment of their choice
a nd with no veteran waiting to enroll. W e give priority to disabled veterans followed b y non-disabled veterans, with non-veterans las t.
At least fifty per cent of the counties of the state are represented in
the school as prese nt and over a
period of two or three years practically a ll counties are represented.
W e always have a surprisingly large
number from the Upper Peninsula.
We say surprising ly la rge number
because when their great distance
from home is considered it is obvious
that th ey a re making a real sacrifice
in a ttending school. Many of them
are m arried and only get to see
their families during the holiday vacations a nd the month of August
when we are closed.
During the past year between
thirty-five per cent and forty p er

cent of the students have been commuters. This means that their home
is in a community near enough that
th ey can make the drive each day or
tha t they have rented a house or an
a partment nearby and have their
fam ilies with them. It is interesting
to note at thi point that forty-five
p er cent of our total enrollment arc
married . The lowest percentage of
m a rriage is among the non-vctarans
and the highest is among the W orld
War II veterans. The K orean veterans average about forty per cent.
Those who d o not commute li ve
on the grounds. They arc housed in
cabin dormitories, averaging five or
six m en per cabin . Their meals arc
served in a dining room w ith capacity enough for the whole g roup
plus a number of emp loyees who
eat their noon m eal here.
Being housed seve ra l miles from
a town presents no special h ardshi p
to students as rather compl ete recreational facilities are provided. The
lake on which we arc located provides excellent boa ting, fishing· a nd
swimming in season ; softb a ll and
basketball teams represent the schoo l
in league play as well as intra-mu ral
contests. In a ddition , pool , pmg-

pong, shuffleboa rd , cards, TV and d
hobby-shop offer recreation for
everyone.
The students come to us with a
great variety of educa tional backgrounds. Approximately fifty per
cent of the total enrollment have had
hig h school training and we enroll
a n occasional student who has had
some college work. The other fifty
p er cent h ave from eighth to tenth
grad e educations. A few have even
less. Unlike acceptance in most institutions, it is not contingent upon
specific scholastic achievement. Suscess in different departments of the
school requires certain qualifications

background in either experi ence or
training . Yet, as most of our students
are some what older than most m en
a re when th ey start their training, we
allow them to make the final decision, and in some cases superior intelligence plus superior determination have enabled these p eople to
do a superior piece of work and are
now employed and are rapidly moving up in their work.
When a man without training in
even high school mathematics can
master the math at the same time
he is learning machine drafting; or
one with no formal training in either
science or mathematics can make an

Oscar Harrington, Director

which th ey were trained. During the
last two years, there has been a job
waiting for nearl y every one who has
completed his course. W e arc un able
to fill the demand for m en in m any
of our depa rtments and stud ents arc
frequ entl y off crcd good positions before completing th eir work, a nd very
often they accept. Many of our m en
a re ob liged to le ave before th ey
(Continued on page 19 )

The deft hands, quick minds and inevitable eyepiece move against physical handicaps
in Michigan's lone school for watch repairmen. National approval is now pending.

peculiar to their work. Skills in one
field do not necessarily m ean success
in a noth er field and intervi ews and
tes ting a rc used in making the final
decision.
In asmuch as our sole objective
is to train m en for skilled employmc n t in a ce rtain fi eld we insist that
the training be taken where there is
the greatest probability of success.
H owever, we are frequently surprised, and happily so, at the
achi evem ent of som e of the m en who
insist upon choosing a vocation for
which they h a ve had very little or no
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outstanding success as a television
technician, not just a m ech a nic, we
are impressed with the fact that
native ability coupled with th e proper drive will enable one to overcome
serious defici encies.
Also, with our employment objective in mind , we must always be
interested and concerned with what
becomes of our students after finishi~g th eir course. During the first ten
years of the operation of the school
more than eighty-five per cent of
the men who completed th eir course
found positions in the work for

A dismantled typewriter receives careful
attention from a beginning student at the
Pine Lake school.
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A la rge gathering, filling the
spacious lounge, gathered for
the dedi cation of Elisabeth S.
Zimmerma n ha ll for women on
Friday, O ctober 21. R em arks
for th e occasion were m ade by
Mis Eunice Kraft a nd President Paul V. Sangren, after which visitors h ad an opportunity to tour throu gh the building and a ttend a reception in the recreation room.
Picurcd above is a three-dimensional mural h a nging in a sm all " date" room
off the lobb y. It was created by Mr . Joan Gray, a graduate art student, who stand s
before the symboli c design. Thi is just one of the m an y decorative creations by
student appearing in the building.
For a picture of the hall, we have borrowed from Miss L ydia Siedschl ag th ~
description which she presented to the girls residing in Zimmerm a n hall thi fall.
Miss Sicdschlag has retired from active teaching, but continues h er very active
service to Western a. art co nsulta nt on a ll new construction, a fun ction which sh ~
began in 1938.

New Residence for Women
Student rooms consider the student needs for daily living, with
rather special attention to the d esk,
bookcases and light. The laundries,
kitchens, dining room, and recreation
room are large community rooms.
Lkewise, the lounge and lobby are
necessarily large.
A residence hall is a big house for
many women, and in planning the
furnishin g for such a place, one needs
to use large furniture commensurate
with the size of the large room. This
is obtained by having some of the
furniture built big, but it may also
comes about by grouping and comNEWS MAGAZINE FOR FALL 1955

bining units, as we have in our large
center unit in our lounge.
W e like to combine the old with
the new, bringing past cultures into
our d ecora tion , but this is not a lways
possible, because a rt objects from the
past are hard to come by and of ten
too expensive to buy on a limited
budget.
W e are fortunate to have found
several things for the lounge tha t
lend an orienta l flavor to our room,
although the furniture designed for
the room is contemporary. Mr. a nd
Mrs. H efn er found the beautiful
Chinese vases a nd a n exquisite car3
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vcd Chinese temple on an Eastern
trip over a year ago. This established a motif and was furthered by a
hand woven Tibetan lama's (priest )
robe and a Chinese imperial banner
and Chinese candlesticks.
In designing any room , we work
for unity, whch is obtained through
color, texture, scale or proportion,

a nd using related articles such as
our Chinese things. Our draperies
established our color scheme for our
lounge. They are patterned after old
Ita li an Fortuny prints which have
been made for gen erations by th e
Fortuny fami ly in Italy. The gold m
the background gave us the key for
our "gold" carpet, and the blue-

President Paul V. Sangren points out the inscription , "For Thou Hast Taught Me
Wisdom," which appears on the dedicatory plaque of Elisabeth S. Zimmerman hall to
her sisters, Mrs. Frederick Donner and Miss Marta Zimmerman.
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green gave us the dominant note for
our \Valls. Then it was natural to go
to the two related colors, blue and
yellow-green, and to black, graywhitc and complimentary coral for
accents.
Our fabrics a rc interesting and
rich in texture, but not costly. They
are of a quality that we could well
afford to use in our own homes. Our
coff ec tables, as a ll other pieces of
furniture, arc scaled in size to our
room. The interesting oval table was
given to us by the Miller Lumber
Company. It was a table on a table,
and we divided it, making two, but
this presented a problem, The screw
holes on the lower table showed, but
the Art department helped us out
by making enamel ovals (repeating
the basic form ) in co lors dominant
in the room. The Indian tray with
its intricate old design in ename l i ~
a contrast to our modern enamel.
A coffee table which should interest biology students started with two
pure white sea horses, as deli cate
as miniature carvings. The com(Continu ed on page 19 )
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WMCR:
0

ctobe r 31, 1955, marked a n important mil estone in th e histo1 y
of WMCR, the FM Radio Voice oi
Western Michigan College. On that
date th e station ina ugurated a fiv ehour weekly servi ce to the classroom s
of Southwestern Michigan , broadcas till,lg a full hour a day, fro m 2 :00
to 3: 00, prog ra m s planned, written
a nd produ ced especiall y for in-sc hool
listening.
Th e se ri es m a king up " The
WMCR School of the Air" were
secured from th e National Associa tion of Edu cati ona l Broa d casters,
a nd includ e prog rams from th e radio
stations of th e following public
schoo l syste ms a nd universities: University of Michigan , Michigan State
University, Purdu e University,
Flint, New York City, a nd St. Louis,
Mis·-:ouri.
In clud ed in th e offering are.
" Alph a be t of Science," grades 5- 7;
"Geography in th e N ews," g ra d es
7 a nd 8; " T ell M c About Michigan /'
elementary; " T a lcs of a T a lking
Stone," elementary; " How It Began," g ra des 4-9; " To M a ke M en
Free," a n unu sua l se ries showing
Mi chi gan's role in the War Between
the States, junior a nd senior high
schoo l; " L a n.~ u agc in Song," junior
an d se ni o r hi gh sc hoo l ; ''Am e ricans
to Remember,'' g rad es 5-9; " Books
a nd Around," juni or a nd ~e ni or high
school ; " Tip T op Twins," safe ty a nd
health, primary g ra d es; ''Ju st Why
Storie:.;," sc ience for kindergarten;
" Ways o f M a nkind ,'' juni or a nd
se ni or hi ~~- h sc hoo l ; '' French for
Gracie J1 I ;'' '' Books on R ev iew,"
iuni or an d sen ior hi gh sc hoo l; a nd
"Festiva l of Song," a music ~: cr i es
a im ed espec ia ll y at rura l sc hooh that
ha\T no regul ar mu sic teach er.
Th e various se ri es h ave been d eve lo ped to suppl ement other a ids the
teacher uses in th e class room. R a dio

New Programs for Schools

Mark Milestone in FM Radio

is so much a part of a child's life
that programs geared to various
levels have proved an effective teaching aid, especially to many teachers
who a re serving with sub-stand ard
certificates . While the programs h ave
been written and produced especially
for in-school li stening, many will be
of general adult interest. Some
should prove popular with preschool youngsters. All have been tested in classroom situ ations, and were
chosen from scores submitted to a
special In-school Listening Committee of the N a tional A<:sociation o f
Educational Broadcasters.
While in-school broad casting is in
a n experimenta l stage a t WMCR , a
number of school systems have been
using radio for years. WNYE, N ew
York Public Schools outlet, broad-

casts to over a million yo ungsters
daily. St. Louis, Missouri, Public
Schools have 250,000 pupils in their
radio c lassroom. Chicago a nd C levela nd have used radio as a n educationa l tool for years, operating their
own school sta ti ons. Under Mrs. K ay
L a rdie, WDTR, th e radio sta tion o f
the D etroit Public Schoo ls, has h ad
a long a nd illustri o us hi story serv ing
hundreds of D etroit class rooms.
WMCR hopes that th e teachers of
Southwestern Michigan will cooperate with the expe riment by securing
fM receivers a nd utilizing the program s geared to th eir res pcc tivT
grad es. T eachers manuals have been
m a il ed to a ll superintendents a nd
co unt y superintend ents m th e
WMCR service area.
(Continued on page 20 )

Discussing tube replacements for the new transmitter equipment of WMCR
Wallace Garneau , left , station manager, and Glen Bishop, chief engineer.
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Teacher Education and Religion
For the past two years Western
Michigan College has been one of
fifteen pilot institutions in the United States in the Teacher Education
and Religion Project under the auspices of the American Association of
Colleges for Teacher Education.
The purpose of the project is to
" discover and develop ways and
means to teach the reciprocal relation between religion and other elem en ts in human culture in order that
the prospective teacher, whether he
teaches literature, history, the arts,
science, or other subjects, be prepared to understand, to appreciate,
and to convey to his students the
significance of religion in human affairs."
In August, 1953, the college received an announcement revealing
that the Danforth Foundation had
given the American Association of
Colleges for Teacher Education a
preliminary grant of $30,000 for two
years to underwrite the activities of
the Association 's Committee on Teacher Education and Religion. At that
time colleges were invited to indicate their interest in being selected
as pilot centers for the project. Western Michig·an College immediately
filed application to be a pilot center,
zmd on December 4, 1953, was notified that it would be included as one
of the fifteen pilot centers in the
United States. Nearly sixty colleges
had applied.
To initiate the work Presidellt
P;llll V. Sangren appointed a steerinp; committee to attend a workshop
February 7-10, ] 954, at Chicago
where the purposes and implications
of the project were discussed. Following the workshop, in March of
1954- President Sangren appointed
the following· to a standing committee to guide the project on the campus of the college: Samuel Clark ,
6

Howard Mowen, Elsworth Woods,
A. L. Sebaly, Mrs. Katharine Rogers,
Wynand Wiebers (ex officio), and
Leonard Gernant, chairman .
The following activities planned
by the committee and with the complete cooperation of the administration and interested faculty members,
did much to implement the purpose
of the project on our campus.
I. Visits of the National C oordinator
Dr. Eugene Dawson, on leave
from Kansas State Teachers College,
Pittsburg, has visited the campus
several times, meeting with faculty
members of many different departments. During each of his visits to
the campus he has also met with
members of the Teacher Education
and Religion Committee and has
aided the institution in clarifying
the main purposes of the project.
2 . Cedar Falls Workshop.
During June 11-13, 1954, a regional workshop was held in Cedar Falls,
Iowa. About 50 persons were present
representing several colleges in the
Midwest and Far West. The discussion groups there were organized
around departmental interests such
as education, science, social science,
and humanities. A delegation from
Wes tern attended.
3. N ew Courses in Religion.
Following a survey of both campus school and college offerings, and
taking into account Western's needs,
the committee worked out a detailed
recommendation looking toward the
e\·entual establishment of a Department of Philosophy and Religion
and more courses in this field. While
the matter of organizing the department is still pending, two courses
have been approved and are published in the catalog as available
as soon as an instructor is engaged
to teach them. The courses are

"200A,B Introduction to Religion,"
two semester hours each; and "302
A,B The World of the Old Testament," two semester hours each. It
is expected that steps will be taken
in the near future to add to the
staff a person who will spend onehalf time teaching courses in philosophy and one-half time teaching
courses in the area of religion.
4. G eneral Facult')' Ma ting on
th e Project.
On October 11, 1954, Dr. Charles K. Johnson , Minister of the First
Presbyterian Church of Kalamazoo,
gave an outstanding address serving
to draw attention to the salient features of the project in a more emphatic way than anything the committee had done up to that elate.
5. Visits of Consultants.
Through the project's headquarters, it has been possible to bring to
the campus outstanding specialists
in various disciplines to discuss the
relation of the purpose of the project
to tneir fields. Among them have
been Chad Walsh , Beloit College;
Dr. Louise Antz, New York University; Dr. Harold Schilling, Pennsylvania State University; and Dr.
Brewton Berry, Ohio State Unin·rsity.
Each time a consu ltant visited the
campus arrangements were made to
have him meet with several different
groups. In some cases the consultant
met with members of certain divisions, such as the members of the
Teacher Education Di\"ision. At
other times luncheons and dinners
were planned so that the consultant
might work intensively with the Teacher Education and Religion Committee, as well a 'i with persons from
many different departments. In each
case there were also open meetings
for all faculty members. As a resuit
of the visits of the consultants about
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Participants in the national conference of the teacher education
and religion project of the American Association of Colleges for

100 facu lty members were contacted
directly in regard to the purposes of
the project.
6. Hillsdale Conf erena and <<Exploration Faith ."
On December 4, 1954, eight members of the faculty attended the conference on ''C hristian Perspectives in
Higher Education ," held a t Hillsdale
College. The following spring, during March of 1955, many of the
facu lty assisted the students in workin1g; out plans for " Explora tion Faith
Weck." At this time representative:,
of the three major faiths visited the
camp us a nd were used as consultants
a nd speakers to student groups a nd
to the classes.
7. ((Focus on R eligion in T eachet
Edu cation."
One of the ma jor contributions of
Western Mi chigan College to th e
project has been the book entitled ,
" Focus on R eligion in T eacher Education." This is a co llec tion of essays
written by seve ral membe rs of the
facu lty who related the purpose of
the project to their particular fields
of stud y. The book has a ttracted
much attention throughout the nation a nd h as been of pa rticula r use in
the colleges that arc members of
the project.

Teacher Education gather for their picture in September at Western Michigan College, outside Draper-Siedschlag hall.

8. National Convention of th e morial Chapel were ab le to attend
this na tiona l meeting held on our
Pilot In stitution s.
E a rly in 1955, the local committee campus.
was requested to serve as the host
The Danforth Foundation recentpla nning group for the na tional ly mad e a n additiona l gran t to the
meeting of representatives of all pilot AACTE which m akes possible the
institutions involved in the project. extension of the project for another
This meeting was h eld in D avis three years. The resu lt of this extenR esidence Hall and Kanley M emor- sion h as been a n expansion in memia l Cha pel during September 5-9, bership of the local Teacher Edu1955 .
cation a nd Religion Committee. An
Institutions represented included attempt has bee n made to have more
the following: State T eachers C ol- depa rtments represented and a lso tq
lege, Troy, Alabama; Arizona State increase th e membership of the comCollege, Tempe; Iowa Sta te T each- mittee so that sub-committees may
ers College; Kansas State T eachers be formed a nd work out specia l proCollege, Pittsburg; College of Edu - jects.
cation , University of K entucky ;
The College would now like to
State Teachers College, Towson, contact more teachers of the public
Maryland ; Division of Education, schools in a n attempt to di scover the
M aca lester College; School of Edu- problems that arise in relating· recation, N ew York University ; State ligion to subj ect-matter area'i. The
University T eachers College, Oswe- local committee a lso wishes to work
go, N ew York; East Carolina Col- out areas in which cooperation m ay
lege; College of Education, Ohio be estabEshed with the other colleges
State University; Oregon College of in Michigan in this field. The aim
Educa tion, Monmouth; George Pea- of the committee will be to discover
body College for Teachers; North means of g uiding prospec tive teachT exas State College; and Western ers so they may be better prepared to
Michi gan College.
meet classroom problems that arise
M a ny faculty m embers and several m the area of religion.
members of the clergy who are working with our students in Kanl ey M e(Continued o n page 20)
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In August of 1955, 27 stu dent s embarked on a 20-day journey
through thf' Eastern United States under the dir ec tion of Charl es
Starring of the history d epartment. Stops were made and visits
carrif' d out in the areas of Boston, Roch ester, Alban')1, Sturbridge,
Mass., Plj1mouth, N. H., Burlington, Vt., Montreal, Sudbury, Ont. ,
and Sault Ste. Marie.
Th f' fallowing article, described through the eyes of Mrs. L eona
Kirb y, jJ1 esents a teacher,s view of the trijJ. Mrs . Kirby is teac hing
this yea r at La cota.

Proud of our state's part in helping to foster a nation, it seemed only
fitting to begin our assignment :it
the Ford Rotunda in D earborn .
Frn111 here we made a tour of the
Ford Engine Plant and the Ford
Museulll at Greenfield Village.
The interest of the last mentioned
place cente ring for most 6[ us in the
Street of Shops, and the museum's
second floor, where an exhibit of
mementoes of Henry Ford gave one
a greater idea of all that Mr. Ford
contributed to the American way of
living. Completing the day with dinner at Dearborn Inn that "combines
the tradition of early American inns
with the informality and comfort
of today's living" we boarded our
bus with the knowledge that we'd
"sec" lots more history, but today
was our heritage and we were truly
a part of this g reat country.
It's with a feeling of awe and
sadness that most of us enter the
homes of our nation's famous dead.
Thus it was at Lawnfield, the home
of our twentieth President, James A.
Garfield, at Mentor, Ohio, which
was purchased in ] 876 with such
happy a nticipation only to be enjoyed four short years by the prcsiden t. In a former small nursery
room , off Grandma Garfield's room,
is the twelve foot , thirty-eight starred
Oag which hung in the funeral car
at the time of the president's f uncral.
Behind the house is the restored
campaign office created by the president for the 1880 campaign and
which became the center of the nation's interest throughout those exciting months and a mecca for supporters from across the nation.

8

President Theodore Roosevelt is
said to have stated, "Chautauqua is
the most American place in America." And after we spent a day there,

From 8: 30 a.m. to 8: 30 p .m. one
can find entertainment, education or
relaxation to his own liking. At
10: 45, in the huge open-air amphitheatre, we listened to a lecture, one
of a series by Edward Weeks, on
"Biography- Our Life Blood," followed by a news commentary by Dr.
Fisher. Then we made a tour of the
classrooms where adult students in
crafts were working, and a trip to th'~
" Holy Land"- an exact replica, in
miniature, even to the land contour,
complete with tiny white buildings
of Biblical cities, the Rin'r Jord an
and the Dead Sea. At night we attended the Pop Concert by the

Bus Trip Affords
New Appreciation of
History for Teachers
we thought it a fair statement.
Founded in 1874, Chautauqua pioneered in adult education, barring
no color, creed or religion and functioning on three main principles: ( 1)
The dignity of man, ( 2 ) A democratic outlook and ( 3) The worth
of the individual. I t is a corporation
under New York State laws and a
non-profit organization, sustained by
gate fees, endowment income, and
gifts. Originally built around a common, but necessitated by growth to
expand farther, it had approximately
9,500 residents at the time of our
visit, 2,000 permanent dwellers , and
approximately twelve churches of
different denominatons.

Chautauqua Symphony Orchestra,
Walter Hcndl conducting with petite
Mimi Vi gno, Ballerina, and her
partner Eugene Tanner. One left
here fee ling he'd seen, heard and
semed true democracy.
Old Fort Niagara seemed to hold
the major interest of all the forts
for most of us. Perhaps, being a
group of women, we felt th e pride
of our sex in woman's part of th e
defense of our country in those
dangerous times. It was here th at
Fanny Doyle, heroine of the Niagara
frontier in the War of 1812, loaded
and fired red -hot shot from a cannon
on the g un deck of the French
castle (oldest and main part of the
Fort ) during an action with Fort
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George, across the river. T akng the
place of a wounded soldier at the
cannon, she mad e innumerable trips
down stairs, across the parade
ground to the hot-shot furnace, returning with th e red-hot shot to
load her cannon and return fire with
the enem y.
Hot-sho t furnaces were standard
equipment of early coastal forts a nd
the one at Fort Niagara is beli eved
to be the only one remaining in the
north ern United States.
The E astma n Kod ak plant and

Across the road from the F enimore Hou se is the F arm er's Museum.
Against a background of pre-Civil
War buildings, offices of modern
youth- in the form of teen-age
Future F a rmer groups- were proudly exhibiting their livestock for judgin g. The old and the n ew mingling
toge ther show clearly how far Am erica has progressed with its youth
program since earlier days .
On a bright, sunny Sunday afternoon we visited the Shaker Museum,
nestled in th e foothills of the Berk-

munal group a nd arc cred ited with
being our first comm ercia l sccclmcn,
when they sta rted putting their
homegrown seeds in co lo red packages for sale. In their work dealing
with color they used only the three
primary colors : red, yell ow and blue.
It seems that this group of plain,
hard working people will soon become extinct, but their many inventions gave us a sta rt for our present
day comforts and conveniences.
Earl y home life and livi ng conclitions were shown in so m a ny places

museum a t Rochester, N cw York, so
clearly exemplify the contributions
of George Eastman to th e world.
In 1888 th e National Geogra phic
Society was founded - to be aided
by pictures taken with th e box K c da k put on th e m a rket by th e E astman Company th e same year.
At th e James Fenimore Cooper
home, Cooperstown, New York, we
were interested in the fin e display 0£
historica l ohjccts, including !ife and
death m asks of noted people. In
th e basement was a fascinating exhibit of N ew York Folk Art, including shop signs, a figure-head from a
sailing vesse l, hand wroug ht weather
vanes, and fine examples of early
needlework.

shires, near Old Chatham , N ew
York.
H ere th e museum director gave us
the history of the Shakers- whose
motto is " Hands to Work, and
H earts to God."
Established in America in 1 7 H
by Ann L ee, they were known as
the " Shaking Quakers" due to the
rhythmic shuffle accompanying thei r
singing. There arc thirty-seven sisters and two brothers left in the
United States today whose holdin gs
include 3,800 acres of land and valuable buildings. Much to their credit
is the fact that they are the only
religious ord er who insist on paying
laxes and they always help the poor.
They are a plain, honest com-

but more clea rly exemplified a t Old
Sturbridge Village, Sturbridge, M assachusetts- a n ea rl y New Eng land
village reconstructed as it mig ht h ave
been about 1790.
Miss Caroline D. Ernerson, director of school a dmi ssions, ushered
us into th e Vill age Meeting House,
where we sat by sixes in the hi g·li
box pews with their latch ed doors
listening to the m ellow organ mu sic,
played softl y from the loft at th e
front of the m ee tin ghou se. As th e
last notes di ed away Mi ss Eme rson
bega n to expl ain Sturbridge and our
forthcoming day th ere. (Of interest
to teachers is the fact th a t she stresses that the indu ctive m ethod of
teaching be used by the teachers pre-
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cceding the visit with their students.)
There were three essentials of a
little back-from-the-sea coast town in
early days:
1. The saw mill, for planks.
2. The blacksmith, said to be
"the men wh0 made America" - as they made the early
axes, the forerunner of the
steel industry.
3. The grist mill, the miller
often given land as an end ucemen t to settle in the
village.
Calling our attention to the meeting house windows, each having forty
panes of glass, and the candle chandelier, which is lowered to be lit
once a year on Thanksgiving.
Bringing us back from the past
and into the ultramodern of the
present day was accomplished quickly by Paul H endricksen, whose sister is married to the son of President
Sangren of Wes tern. H endricksen
met us at Sturbridge and guided us
to the bea utiful , new Tantasqua
school, one of the most modern high
school buildings it has been our
privilege to sec.
Of perhaps the greatest interest
to us was the Forum, to be used for
not only school but civic affairs,
built around a two-level patio, compic te with its sunken garden in the
center, in which was flourishing a
small Willow tree, the gift of Tantasqua's first graduating class. The
Forum was equipped with a modern
stage and loud speaker system and
glass walls which served as a sounding board and said to have one of
the most perfect of acoustical properties known.
A short distance away was Tantasqua's second modern building combining a theatre, gymnasium and
amphitheatre where again the acoustic qualities were a source of wonder
to us.
Upon leaving Tantasqua I'm sun~
that most of us spent some time
comparing our situations with this
ultra-modern school and doing a
little wishful dreaming. Perhaps the
solution to their problems could be
used in many of our cases. Tantasqua
services five regions and has an
10

estimated enrollment of six hundred
students and between thirty and
thirty-five teachers. Because of this
union of the regions these children
have all of the advantages of a
modern city system. The school is
situated on one hundred and sixteen
acres of donated or low-priced land,
not within the limits of any village.
This gives it a strictly rural atmosphere.
The historic peak of our assignment was, of course, Boston and the
adjoining area. Due to narrow, winding streets, which our bus was unable
to traverse, we walked to local
historical places. Due to time and
space I can only mention a few of
the highlights of the city and vicinity, trying to name those which
would appeal to an intermediate
grade child's interest or fancy:
1. The Christian Science Publishing House with its Mapparium,
a thirty foot globe formed of 608
panels of glass set in a bronze
frame. As one walks through this
globe on a bridge of structural
glass, the lights shining through
the glass panels gave one a view
of the whole world from within.
2. The Granary Burial Ground contains graves of Paul Revere, Samuel Adams, Mother (Mary)
Goose, and Christopher Snyder,
age 12, the only person killed 3.t
the Boston Tea Party.
3. Park Street Church where powder
was stored for the War of 1812
a.nd where "America" was first
sung publicly.
4. In the State House one can read
the Mayflower Compact.
5. King's Chapel, with its adjacent
burial grounds containing the
graves of William Dawes who
made the famous ride with Paul
R eve re, (May I state here that
many children are surprised to
learn that Paul R evere was accompanied on this ride by two
other men.
6. Old North Church, where the
signal lanterns were hung to notify Revere and Dawes that the
British were marching to Lexington and Concord.
7. Site of the Boston Tea Party, the

story of which is told by a marker,
as the original site has been filled
in and is now solid ground.
8. Paul Revere's Home, the oldest in
Boston. It is interesting to children to learn that Paul forgot two
things in his haste to cross to
Charleston to start his famous
ride- his spurs and cloth to muffle
his oars. Also his dog followed
him and he tied a note to its
collar and sent it home. Mrs.
Revere, receiving the note, sent
the dog back with Paul's spurs
tied to its collar.
9. Plymouth Rock at Plymouth.
10. The adjacent birthplaces in
Quincy, Massachusetts, of two
of our Presidents : John Adams
and John Quincy Adams. Tn
the former mentioned home w:1s
a hinged, panelled door which
revealed a hiding place at one
side of the fireplace opened by a
hidden button, to be used in
case of Indian attack.
11. The writings of th e authors of
this period , most familiar to the
children, may be " Snowbound"
by Whittier, "The Five Little
Peppers" by Margaret Sidney,
and the " House of Seven
Gables" by Hawthorne.
The homes of these famous
authors and many others of th e
area are open to the public. Th ~
last mentioned one having a secret stairway winding around the
chimney.
Margaret Lothrop, daughter
of Margaret Sidney, who lives
at Wayside, the former home of
Louisa M. Alcott, came aboard
our bus and gave us a very
interesting talk about h er mother
and her writings.
Boston, we were told, is not a
place to hurry through- but "a place
to browse in." With all its historical
background one could certainly
"browse" happily for days.
We had become used to seeing
the English Flag flying instead of
ours, but the full force of our "stranger" status hit us in Montreal. Here
we were surrounded by French(Continued on page 20 )
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BOOK NEWS AND REVIEWS

Harbor Springs Hon1e of Novel
Of Aspiring Medical Student
SAW-GE-MAH (Medicine
Man ), By Louis J. Gariepy,
M.D. St. Paul, Minn. Northland
Press. 1950. 326 pages.
Hal Adams, one of the children
in a large family in a small lumber
town in Upper Michigan- not the
Upper Peninsula, perhaps Harbor
Springs, dreams of becoming a physician. His mother approves and encourages as does the superintendent
of the local schools, but his mill-boss
father violently and actively opposes
the boy in his consuming ambition.
Against great odds, Hal finally
goes to the university for training as
a pharmacist, then back to his home
and a coveted job in the drug store.
Later a fire, that practically destroyed the town, catapulted Hal back
to school for more training as a doctor.
Dr. Gariepy would probably be
among the first to attribute literary
lack to his book but Saw-Ge-Mah
is a fascinating novel with drama,
comedy, tragedy, and triumph.
Aspiring m edical students will see in
it something of the long, arduous
years between them and their goals.
Established practitioners and surgeons will have a nostalgic memory as
they read. General readers will find
interest in the romances and experiences of a struggling young doctor
who after reaching his boyhood ambition, at last returns. to his home
villag-e to admini ·;ter to his "own
people," many of whom are Indians.
Dr. Gariepy claims that "all the
characters in this story are fictional."
Perhaps so- but among the Ottawas
of Harbor Springs and the surrounding country he IS Chief Saw-GcMah himself. Much of his training,
experiences and act1v1t1es closely
parallel those of his hero, Hal
Adams.
He writes with sincerity and an
appreciative understanding of med-

ical men, whom he portrays as
"warm-hearted beings with the same
personal problems and emotions that
every man possesses."
Dr. Louis J. Gariepy is a practicing physician and surgeon in Detroit.
He has had a wide range of activities
among organizations of medical and
surgical men and has published books
and scientific articles . For several
years he has been president of the
Michigan Indian Foundation, Inc. ,
and Naming Ceremony each summer
which is chiefly concerned with the
Ottawas and their annual Pageant
at Harbor Springs. To them he is
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truly their Saw-Ge-Mah. H e has
been a "driving force for the advancement of the social and economic status of the American Indian."
Someone has said of him that his
personal philosophy could be stated:
"Live hard and live well. Make
every move an adventure."
- Mate Graye Hunt

Outstanding New
Book on American
Dutch Published
NETHERLANDS IN AMERICA
by Henry S. Lucas. University 0f
Michigan Press, 1955, 774 pp., $10.
This book by a distinguished
American histori an of Dutch ancestry has been in the making for almost a life time. It is the best and
(Continued on page 16 )

RECOMMENDED BOOKS
UN:

The First Ten Years , by Clark M. Eichelberger. H arper & Brothers,
1955. $1.75. In slightly over one hundred pages1 the author shows the

evolution of the UN charter; points out its successes and failures; and
indicates the need for revision- which a utomatically comes up for consideration thi S> year- in our rapid ly changing world. As a member of the
State Department Staff the author assisted in th e drafting of th e first
American UN Charter.
Th e Hill, by Victor Chapin. Rinehart and Company, Inc., 1955. $3.00. Mr .
Chapin was one of the conscientious objectors at the tim e of World War
II who volunteered for service in a mental hospital. His account of his
months there is1 as readable as a novel. A foreward by Judge Curtis Bok
of Philadelphia recommends that the book b e thought of not merely as
a story abou t the diffi culties of the C.O. viewpoint, but as: a statement
about the people who ordinarily do the hard · work of taking care of
mental patients "without making a Sunday sermon of it. "
Atoms for Peace , by David 0. Woodbury. Dood, Mead & Company, 1955.
$3.50. An en lightening and encouraging book rather than th e usual
frightening di scussion of atomic energy in which th e author presents the
beneficial potentialities of nuclear fission in medicine, in power, in transportation, in industry, in agriculture, and does a bit of speculating on
future possibilities . Mr. Woodbury is a trained engineer of wid e exp erience
who visited many of the research laboratories a nd pla nts a nd confe rred
with the scientists connec ted with them in order to gather first hand
information for his book.
What is Communism? Edited by Richard M. Ketchum . E. P. Dutton & Company, 1955. $2.95.
What is D emocracy? Edited by Richard M. K etchum . E. P . Dutton & Comany, 1955. $2.95. Companion books which ex plain in simple terms illustrated by concrete examples th e two ideologies fighting for s1upremacy
in the world today. Columbia University President Grayson Kirk 's introductions, art director Will Anderson 's drawings, and picture editor
Ruth Traurig's photographs a dd to the usefulness of th e books as do
the glossariesi of terms and bibliographies found at th e end of each volume.
( Continued on page 15 )
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Final Accounting of New Faculty
Completing our listin g of rn~ vv
faculty members, we find th a t there
a rc fifteen who haYe not previousiy
a ppeared in th e N ews M agazine, in
additi on to four new staff members
with th e ROTC unit.
As one views this new gro up in its
entirety, numbering more than fifty
persons, one should a lso keep m
mind th a t there will proba bly be
as many again added to the faculty.
during the nex t year.
Dr. Dona ld H. Ackerman, Jr.,
joins the political science departm e nt, after ea rning his doc tor of
soc ia l sc ience degree a ~car ago at
Syracuse University. Befo re coming
here he had taught for a year in the
Syracuse public schoo ls. H e is unmarried.
John L. Bendix had five years oi
teac hing at M a rshfie ld, Wis. , before
replacing Elmer Weaver in industria l
a rts. A g raduate of the Stout Institute and th e University of Minneso ta, Bendix taught at Zimmerman,
Minn ., and sen-cd four years in the
Navy. He is married and has one son.

Ackerman

Mrs.
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Hudson

Charles L. Darby came to Wes tern
this fa ll from studies a t Purdue
University and serving as a research
assistant at Emory University, Atl a nta, Ga. H e is a graduate of Millsaps
College and has a lso taught th ere
for one year. H e is married and his
wife is a psychologist for the K a lamazoo public schools.
Taking over some of the dramatic
direction is Faber B. DcChainc, a n
import from the state of Washington ,
wh ere h e had taught for two years
at Whitman College. Prior to th at
he had served as a graduate assistant in thea tre at the University of
Oregon and Michigan Sta te Unive1sity. Two you ng d aughters arc included in the D eChaine house hold.
A native of Benton Harbor and
forme r WMC stud ent, Stanley D e rb y
replaces the late Edwin Fox on the
physics facu lty. H e is a graduate
of the University of Chicago and the
Un iversity of Michigan, and has
completed consid erab le work for his
doctorate at the latter place. Mr.
and Mrs. Derby have three children.

Bendix

Hurst

Kathleen Folks Hudson, a J 955
WMC graduate, is the new third
grad e supervisor at the P aw Paw
training school. Sh e is a native of
Horton, where her father is school
superinte ndent , and was m a rried thi s
summer fo ll owing graduation.
Mrs. Elaine Hickman Hurst was
a graduate fellow last year in chemistry and this fa ll is teaching biology.
She has two degrees from W estern,
the bache lor's in 1943. She has a ls J
taught at Milford and Richl a nd,
and has two children.
After four years of teac hing in
Grand Rapids and ea rning his master's d egree from the University of
Michigan , Gilbert Hutchings is back
on th e campus teaching woodworking in th e industrial arts de partment.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Hutchings have two
daughters.
K enneth L. Jones began teac hing
speech a nd Eng lish in the P aw Paw
training schoo l this fall. H e also
directs the high school plays. H e
graduated from Michigan State University and taug ht two years dt

Darby

DeChaine

Derby

Hutchings

Jones

Mrs. Muse
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Orr

Schuster

Rose grant

Albi on befo re hi s la tes t cha nge. H e
re pl aces Mi ss Gwendo lyn Free r, who
resigned to be m a rried.
Mrs. M a rgaret Ann Olds Mu se
is we ll known in Southwestern Michiga n afte r nine years as a home servi ce advi so r with the C onsumers
Powe r C ompa ny. She repl aces as
th e Sta te Hi gh Schoo l hom e economi cs teacher Mrs. Gl a d ys R owe,
wh o has bee n add ed to th e college
facult y. Mrs. Mu se is a WMC gra dua te w ho has a lso ta ug ht a t Pl a inwell.
Both foreign a nd American teaching expe ri ence is included in the
bac kgr ound o f J ohn Beidl er Orr,
new assista nt p rofesso r of Eng lish .
Befo re coming he re he ha d been on
th e fac uiti es a t G enera l Motors Institute, th e U nive rsity of Minn esota )
R oberts C o llege, I sta nbul , Turkey,
a nd Aleppo C o ll ege in Syria. H e is
a gradua te of th e U nive rsity of Mi11nesota, m arri ed a nd has four children.
Al so new to th e Eng lish fac ul ~ y
is Willia m R. R osegTa nt. Previous
teac hing experi ence includes the
U ni\-ersity of D enve r, Okla hom a
A & M a nd th e U niversity of Minneso ta. R osagTa nt is a gra du a te of
Centra l C oll ege, F aye tte, Mo., and
th e U ni ve rsity of C hi cag·o. H e has
fo ur children .
New to th e instrum enta l staff of
th e musi c de pa rtment is John J.
Sc huste r, a mu sicia n of broad ex pcri enve. H e spent last summe r a t
th e Na ti ona l Mu sic Camp , Inte rlochen, a nd is pa rtic ul a rl y interested
in the tr a ini n~ of mu sic teachers. H e
holds d egrees from the U niversity
of Illinois a nd is m a rried.
Principa l of the Paw Pa w High

School is William T. Ward , who
comes h ere from two years in a
similar post a t the Lake Orion High
School. A gradu a te of C entra l Michigan , he has a lso taught at Whiteh a ll
a nd Gra nd Haven . H e is m a rried
a nd has two d a ug hters.
Glade Wilcox takes over the instruction in electricity and elec tronics in th e industrial technology de partment, and a t this writing is d eveloping new quarters in th e form er
garage a cro ~ s from the m en's gymnasium. H e has had extensive indu strial experience and a lso taught
a t T exas A & M . His degrees are
from W estern Illinois State College
a nd the University of Illinois. M r.
a nd Mrs. Wilcox live a t Lawton
with their four children .

Ward

Wilcox

New Commander,
Three Instructors
Added to ROTC
The ROTC compliment a t W este rn was ch a nged som ewha t thi s fall,
beginning with a new comm a nding
officer.
Lt. Col. Virlyn Y. J ones, a na ti ve
G eorigia n fresh [rom se rvi ce in
Fra nce, was m oved in he re in A ugust, reli eving Lt . Co l. C om et Gibson. Col. Gibso n was tra nsferred to
Ft. Sam Hou ston, T exas. Co l. J ones
thus becam e the fo urth comma nding
officer, with C ol. Curtis V a rn e r a nd
(Continued on p age 16 )

New members of the ROTC staff this year include Lt. Col. Virlyn Y. Jones, seated,
the fourth commanding officer to head the Western Michigan unit. Standing left, to
right, are Lt. Robert Conners, Capt. Samuel Boot and SFC William Boynton.
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1-,hree Regulars Return to Cage
Squad; MAC Foes to Be Tough
Once again the basketball season
is being ushered in, with fans wondering just what success the Western
Michigan College team may meet,
especially in the Mid-American Conference.
Coach Joe Hoy has three regulars
back from last year's team in Fred
Corbus, center; J ack Smith, forward,
and Alan Barkeley, forward, who
will be seen in action as a guard this
year. Along with them is Bob Dimcnt, Saginaw senior, returned from
the service. Diment is a former
g uard , who wi ll be switched to forward.
This leaves one gu ard position
open a nd at present Roger Newman ,
Allc,gan, seems to have the call. With
Leonard Eason, center, and Larry
Pedracine, he was a reserve letter
winner last year. H e is the most
improved of the reserve letter winners. Others from last year's squad
wh o are out include L ee Schoenheer,
guard , and R ay Arndt, forward.
Seven sophomores are a lso working ou t, from which coaches Hoy
and Boven must develop replacements. These men are Adrien Bancroft, Grosse Pointe forward, 6' 2" ;
William Waun, Richmond, 6' 3",
forward; Gordon Rogers, 6' 6" center; J erry Mitchell, Three Rivers,
5' 10" guard ; J ames Percich, Joliet,
Ill., 6' 6" forward ; J am es H eidenrich , M arshall, 5' 11" guard and
Bob Dirksis, Grand Haven, 6' 3"
forward.
While the sophomores seem to
offer addition a l height Hoy feels that
lack of height will continue to bother
the Broncos this year, a n attitude h e
is forced to take as the Mid-American Conference is distinctly not a
sophomore league .
That there will be some change
in the offense as a result of the wider
free throw lane is a lmost certain and
stress will also be put upon the d e-·
fcnsive play of the Broncos .
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Looking at the Mid-American
picture, Miami University's defending champions have retained most
of their strength from last year and
in addition feature a 6' 7" sophomore in Wayne Embry, a 240 pounder, who reminds one of Dick W a lls.
Bow ling Green has three lettermen
back from the service in Chrystal
Ellis, 6' 4"; John Slessigner, 6' 5",
a nd Gene Ray, 6' 2", to go along
with the sophomores of last year
who are now seasoned. The Falcons
could be rough.
Marshall, which finished iB second
place last year, will be operating
under a new coach in Jule Rivlin, an
all-time Marshall great. The Big

Green has three starters back in
Ceba Price, who averaged 23.6
points per game last year; Charles
Slack, oNe of the best rebounders
in the country, af<ld Paul Underwood.
Two sophGmores seem much in the
picture there along with last year's
reserves. From a frosh team that lost
one game are Jack Freeman, who
averaged 26 points per game and
Hal Greer. Marshall looks for the
best team in its history.
Ohi0 University h as retained its
strength of last year and has al so
received a letterman back from the
service and has lost only one man
from the team that twice defeated
the Broncos last year- th e first time
an Ohio team ever turned that trick.
K ent Sta te has secured a new
coach in Dave McDowell , returning
to K ent where he formerly coached.
H-is previous record with th e Flash es
indicates that he will rev1talize the
basketball situation there and no

Bronco Hall of Fame

Chuck Adams
Chuck Adams '48 had a most unusual experience last year in his
coaching at Forest Park Junior High
School in Fort Wayne, Ind., his three
teams won three city junior high
championships.
Adams started coaching in 194849 when his teams were third in the
junior baseball league, third in the
basketball tourney and runnerup in
the junior high track meet.
The following year the record was
still better, with the runnerup spot
in baseball and in track , following
the winning of five dual meets against a single defeat. His basketball
team was fourth.
The following year the baseball
team was runnerup, the basketball
team was second in season play and
runnerup in the tournament and the
track team was city champion.

H e won all three junior league
titles in the next year with a runnerup spot in the basketball tourney.
Likeable Chuck saw his teams
slip a little in 1952-53 seeing them
runnerup in baseball, third in season
play a nd tourney play in basketbali ,
but still champs in track.
In 1953-54 the baseball team was
champion in the junior divison , third
in basketball and in the tourney and
runnerup in track .
Then in 1954-55 Chuck achieved
th e ambition of every coach- to take
the title in each sport th a t h e coached. His baseball team was undefeated in eight contests; won 17 and
lost one for a tie for the basketball
title a nd then won the city junior
tournament ; while trackmen won
seven dual meets and then the city
Junior title.
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longer will the Broncos find the
Flashes to be "cousins." Dan Potopsky, who set an all-time individual
scoring record against Wes tern last
year with 49 points, is just one of
several lettermen back.
Toledo will be vastly improved.
The Rockets had a sophomore team
for the greater part last year. It is
now seasoned, and under the coaching of Eddie Melvin may knock off
some of the top teams this year.
In the non-conference picture
Central Michigan is starting work
with 11 lettermen; Northwestern has
a good number of them and will
have heig ht. Valparaiso and Loyola
will be strong. Indiana State, not
met in several years, has always been
tough for the Broncos.

Broncos Close 1955 Gridiron Season
With Lone Victory, a Tie, 7 Losses
The 1955 football season ended on
a low note for the Wes tern Miehigan
Broncos, with a final record of only
one victory c@upled with seven cdefeats and a tie.
Opening the season against Great
Lakes, the Broncos sh0wed signs of
power and finesse, but late in the
first half Qw.arterback Jerry Ganzel
was helped from the field with an injured knee and saw little acti0n until late in the final game of the season. Without a competent quarterback, the team continued to flounder
through most of its schedule.
In the eighth game of the season,
against Western Reserve University,
the varsity turned in its first victory
by a decisive margin, and hopes were
high for the powerful Kent State
team in the season finale. The varsity
looked like most of the year in the
first half, but came to life in the

second half to play some of their
best ball of the season. Tackling was
sharp, blocking crisp and the runnir1g
was decisive. Passing also picked up
and withi Bob Mason and Ganzel
throwing the Broncos put the pressure on the Ohio team, but it came
too late and the seventh defeat was
recorded.
In the Mid-American conference
the Broncos were firmly entrenched
in the basement.
This marked the close of collegiate play for 13 members of the
Bronco football team, but a strong
nucleus remains for the 1956 schedule.
From the freshman squad will
come strong replacements, as the
yearlings marked three victories and
a lone defeat on their schedule. The
loss came in the final game by a
narrow margin.
0

RECOMMENDED BOOKS

Charles Adams '48

As a result of his achievements
last year the director of physical
education of the Fort Wayne schools
presented Adams with a pocket knife
engr<lved with his nam e and "Coach
of th e Ycar."
Adams first attended college back
in the days when Mike Gary was
football coach and was on his gridiron squads. H e was forced to drop
out, but returned to finish college
in 1948.
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(Continued from page 11 )
The Natural House , by Frank Lloyd Wright. Horizon Press, 1954. $7.50.
Moderate cost housing for the families of a d emocratic socie ty designed
by Frank Lloyd Wright may be news to those p eople who think of him
as an eccentric architect for the rich but this book shows it is a n area
in which he has had a longl time interest. Includ ed are so m e of hi s
earlier writings along with much new material as well as pictures and
plans of the many houses he has built across th e country. All illustrate
his credo; "I believe a house is more a hom e by being a work of art. I
believe the man is more a man by being an individual rather than a
committee-meeting." Of special interes1t to us i,n th e WMC area since
there are several examples of his designing in our vicinity.
The Great Crash, by John Kenneth Galbraith. Houghton , Mifflin Co., 1955.
$3.00. A Harvard professor of economics writes a history of th e events
just before and just after the crash of th e stock market in 1929. It seems
inappropriate to call it amusing, but it isr exactly that, with the author's
astute comments on the big figures of those now a lmost mythical times.
His purpose was only to tell wha t happen ed in 1929 but he goes a
little beyond that to suggest what part of those misfortunes could h appen
again. Prospective speculators would do well to read an d consider!
The Man in the Gray Flannel Suit , by Sloan Wilson . Simon & Schuster,
1955. $3 .50. The University of Buffalo English professor who wrote this
novel is now assistant director of th e White House Conference on Education. But don ' t expect his book to be acad emic- it's the absorb ing
story of a veteran of World War II who couldn't work up any ~1pirit
for suburban family life and his job with a philanthropic foundation,
even by 1953. A sudden encounter with an elevator operator who used
to double date with him in Italy, or a glimpse of a leat h erjacket lik e
one of the seven teen men he'd killed h a d worn, cou ld make him repeat
desperately to himself, " I am a r espectable young man and I h ave n 't
done anything wrong." He might be your husband or yo ur next d0or
neighbor and you'll understand him better when you've read this book.
- Katherine M . Stokes and Hazel Meyer
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Midland Chapter
Marks Anniversary,
Hosts Council
Eta chapter, Alpha Beta Epsilon,
has marked two momentous events
during· this fa ll- its 10th anniversary
and the entertaining of the interch apter counci l.
Past presidents of the Midland
chapter were introduced during the
ann iversary celebration. Mrs. Gerald
Rowlison, first president, presided
a nd presented Mrs. Norman Hall,
Mrs. Edward H yde, Mrs. Douglas
Lake, Mrs. Sheldon Carney and
Mrs. R obert Titus.
Mrs. Russell Chubb, L ansing,
inter-chapter council pre~ident, was
also among the guests and conducted
the i nstal la ti on of new officers.
Mrs. J ack R ogers is the new presicknt; Mrs. William Bradley, first
vice president; Mrs. Coyt Pra tt, second vice president; Mrs. Donovan
Smith, recording secretary; M rs .
Norman Hall, corresponding secretary; Mrs. D onald Chapin, treasurer;
Mrs. Edward Hyde, historian, and
Mrs. Gordon Fleet, chaplain.
The 12th annual meeting of th~
intn-chapter council was held in
the Midland First Methodist church.
Sixty-live persons attended and made
plans fo r the spring meeting in K alamazoo May 19, with Xi chapter as
hostesses.
Mrs. Ru ssel l Chubb, Zeta chapterLrnsing, was elected president of
the inter-chapter coun cil, A lph a
Beta Epsilon, WM a lumnae sorori ty,
at the sp ring conven ti on h eld on the
cc1 111 pu s May 14.
Other officers are Mrs. George
Heal, Gamma-Grand R apids, first
vice president; Mrs. L arry Long,
Mu-Muskegon, second vice president; Mrs. Calvin Frappier, AlphaBcnton H arbor, recording secretary;
Miss Helen Walter, Zeta-Lansing,
correspon ding secretary; Mrs. Elvin
I senbarger, K appa -Detroit, treasurer; Mrs. Glenn Malbone, Beta-South
Bend, chap la in , a nd Miss Elizabeth
Cole, Xi-Kalamazoo, hi storian .
16

Registration for the Inter-Chapter Council meeting found Mrs. Gerald Rowlison
and Mrs. Maurice Laucks, seated , left to right , receiving visiting guests. Continuin g
a round the table, Mrs. Russell Chubb, Lansing; Mrs. Gl en n Malbone, Nil es; M iss Helen
Walter, Lansing; and Miss Henrietta Vande rVen , Lansing.

Dutch History

New ROTC Staff

(Continued from page 11 )

(Continu ed from page 13 )
Lt. Col. Emil Mosheim preceedine!,·
Col. Gibson .
In addition, completions of tours
of duty a lso necessitated the addition of Capt. Samuel K . Boot and
Lt . Robert J. Conners to the fac ul ty.
The son of James W. Boynton (1f
the chemistry faculty, SFC Wi lli am
L. Boynton was also transferred to
duty here.
Col. Jones is a former Georgia
agricultura l agent who went on active duty in 1941. In 1946 h e received a R eg ular Army commission
a'> a captain. Foreign se rvice tours
h ave taken him to J apan a nd Europe. H e is a g radu ate of th e University of Georgia. Col. and Mrs . J ones
have two children .
C apt. Boot came here from duty
in K orea and J a pan, and is a gTacluate of William and M a ry College.
H e hac; two children. Unti l August
of this year Lt. Conners was serving
in Germany. H e is a graduate of the
Un iversity of H ouston, a nd has two
children . Sgt. Boynton has extensive
Army duty, including 66 months in
K orea a nd J apan.

most comp lete history of the Netherlanders in America a nd Canada that
has yet been written. The author,
who was born in Michigan, confesses
that from his yo uth he h a-; read
everything in print concern ing th e
Dutch immigrants. As a graduate
stud ent h e did a gTeat deal of fornnl
research in the fi eld and as a teacher
of history in the University of Washington he h as written m a ny sc hol ar ly
works dea ling with various phases of
the immigration. The book was
final ly written a t the earnest in\'itation of the Netherlands Pionee r a nd
Hi storical Society of Holl a nd , Mi chigan. The prob lem of publi cation
wa<; solved by th e U niversity of
Mi chi gan . Ove r a long period of
years, the university h as more th an
once given evidence of appreciation
of and confidence in the scholarly
work of Dr. Lucas.
The purpose of th e book "is to
describe a Nether lander who, as an
immigrant, possessed a remarkable
culture which he carried with him
into the woods of Mi chigan , to the
prairies of states farther west a nd
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into Canada." As a con s equenc-.~,
we have for the first time a complete
history of all Dutch settlements in
this country. It requires great skill
to d eal wth such an important group
in our population whose history covers more than th rec centuries and
whose people arc scattered from
coast to coast.
Th e author d evotes only one chapter to the history of the immigration
before 1845. This is as it should be
since there is little to be added to
the work of other historia ns in this
field. However, the chapter throws
som e light on the formation of
European investment hou ses. The
a uthor makes the point th at these
we re not important in laying the
foundation for any mass movements
of people , since they were more interested in spec ul ation in American
lands a nd securities. The Holland
Land Company serves as an illustration.
The bulk of the book d eals with
the new immigraton which began
when Van Raalte left the Netherlands in 1846. The relig ious and
educational policy of the Dutch monarchy, the Puritan Revival , combined with important economic causes,
started a new immigration in · 1846.
Six chapters tell the story of the
founding and early history of the
settlements in Michigan, Iowa, Wisconsin , Illinois and other states.
Since religion was a basic factor, the
immigrants were inclined to settle
near people who shared th er own
relig iou s views. These chapters are
enli\-c ned by critical portraits of
such stalwarts as Van R aalte and
Scholte, as well as many of les'i er
stature who often were responsible
for th e success or failurc of th e new
settlements.
Som e of the best chapters in the
book dea l with th e Dutch character
a nd their contributions to our American way of life. There is an adec1uatc account of the rise of th e educational institutions. The ecclesiasti cal civil war, which marked the
beginning of the Christian Reformed
Church, is treated in a discerning
and sympathetic way. The last chapter deals with the question of th e

Capt . ~1 ary Vodop ic '4 8 he ad s recruiti ng of o ccu p ational therapists for the Air
Fo rc e, and here introd uces two you ng pro sp ects t o the advantage of a service career.

langua,ge barrier which h elped to
shape the character of th e Hollander
jn his environment. But in the process of Americanization of the
people, the Dutch American Press
disa ppears, the Dutch language in
the churches is given up in favor of
an English language and an English
press. Th e author in this chapter also
takes some pot shots at some writers
of fiction dealing with the Dutch.
He claims that writers like Fiekema
and others appear to present their
own views of religion and morality
and the social conventions at the
expense of the immigrant. Much of
this was a caricature of the immigrant as h e really was.
The average reader will not be
impressed by 100 pages of notes and
names in the appendix. But to ::t
scholar like Dr. Lucas they are of
the esse nce. This work should find a
place in every school library and in
every home where there is any appreciation at all of "a race which is
a piece in the intricately beautiful
mosaic that is America."
- Wynand Wichers
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'48 Grad Heads

USAF OT Recruiting
Capt. Mary Vodopic '48 is car·; ing out for herself an inte resting
career as an occupational therapist in
the Air Force. She is one of only
three captains working in OT a nd
bears the .distinction of being the
second ranking member of the tea m.
Now serving at Elgi n Air Force
Base in Florida, Capt. Voclopic is
chief occupational therapist in tli c
psychiatric center there. In addition,
the Air Force has al -;o tao«red
her as
h1'1
recruiting officer throughout the nation for occupational therapists,
physical therapists and di etiti a ns.
On a visit to the campus early in
November, Capt. Vodopic had an
opportunity to talk with prospective
members of the Air Force . She pointed out that the Air Force hoped to
raise its present 13-0T force to the
25 now authorized. Growth of Air
Force hospitals in the future promises further openings for qualified
OT's.
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AACTE Project
To Be Headed by
WMC's Sebaly

Dr. A. L. Sebaly .

Enrolln1ent Soars

11 Per Cent to New
High of 5,750
New heights were reached by
Western Michi gan College in the
fall, 1955, registration of stud ents,
pushing th e enro llment more than
J 1 per ce nt abo\'e a year ago, to
5,750.
This includes on-campus undergrad uate a nd gradua te stud ents, and
when the field services registrations
arc a lso added to this fig ure, the
a mo unt rapidl y climbs to 7,564.
Whil e last year's freshma n class
jumped nea rl y 300 over the 1953
fig ure, a much smaller inc rease was
noted thi s yea r, indicating the smalle r birth rates of th e pre-World War
II period. Such a trend m ay continue for the next year or so, but seems
des tined to come to an abrupt end
within five years. While the freshman classes do not increase, the entire st udy bod y will continue to
grow, as the mu ch smaller junior
a nd sen ior classes are gr aduated.
According to computations released by R egistrar Clayton J. Maus,
W estern Michigan thi s fall enrolled
4,98 1 non-veteran students on its
18

Dr. A. L. ( Mike) Seba ly '33 has
been granted a leave of absence for
one year from the WMC educa tion
depa rtment beginning Feb. 1 to ta ke
up n ew duties as nationa l direc tor
of the teac her edu cation a nd rcligioa
project of th e Am erican Association
of Colleges for T eacher Education.
W es tern Michigan has bee n one of
1.3 colleges and universities in the
nation pioneering this stud y, and
last fa ll the college was host to the
participating schools for a conference.
Dr. Sebaly has been active in the
study work carried on at W estern
and brought together the various essays on the matter which were issued last summer in a booklet form.
He has a lso found time during the
last two years to serve as the faculty
chairman for the annual homecoming celebrations.
campus and 769 veterans. While this
does not compare with the postWorld War II record influx, it docs
rise considerably over the 480 of
1954 a nd the m ere 108 of 1953.
The on-campus student body
shows 5,285 undergraduates and 465
graduates. This figure also breaks
down to reveal 3, 143 undergra duate
m en a nd 2,124 undergraduate women. The graduate enrollment is
split 270-195.
PHOTO CREDITS
Cover-Ward Morgan ; pages
and 2-Ward Morgan; page 3Kalamazoo Gazette ; page 4-Kalamazoo Gazette and Ward Morgan; page 5-Ward Morgan; page
7-Ward Morgan; page 9-Charlcs
Starring; page 12-Slocum Studio ;
page 13-Slocum Studio and Ward
Morgan ; page-16 Midland D aily
N ews; page 17-U. S. Air Force;
page 18-Slocum Studio and William Hobbs; page 21-Prairi c
Farmer.

Miss Jean Vis

Jean Vis Leaves
Faculty After 28
Years at Paw Paw
After 35 years of teaching in th e
school s of Mi chi gan, Miss J ean Vi s
retired from th e profession in .June,
1955. Since 1927 she had ta ught on
the faculty of W es te rn Mi chigan
College as an Eng lish supervisor in
the Pa w Paw tra ining school.
Before coming to Paw Paw, Miss
Vis ta4ght in her home town of
Zeeland, Mi chigan ; Rochester, New
York ; a nd Adri a n, Michigan.
She received her A.B. degree from
Michigan State Normal College in
Ypsilanti. She a lso a ttend ed Northwestern University a nd the University of Michigan, from which she
received her A.M. degree.
Miss Vis h as trave led extensively
in the United States a nd in Europe.
Throughout her life she has bee n
interested in nature study, and she
has become quite a n expert in bird
lore.
After her many years of gentl e
patience and expert g uida nce to
junior high students, she now seems
to be taking a busman's holiday,
substitute teaching in Holland near
her Zeeland home. The best wi shes
of the faculty go with her.
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Zimmerman--New Residence for Women
(Continued from page 4 )

(Continued from page 2 )
should beca use of illness, fin a ncial
difficulti es, etc. However, for those
who fini sh or come near to finishing,
the future looks ve ry good . Most of
th e fcw who do not have jobs upon
leaving h ere arc waiting for a n op ening in a pa rti c ul a r pa rt of the sta te.
Th a t is sometimes ha rd to find .
In addition to th e facilities a lread y
menti oned in thi s a rti cle, special
facilities a rc provided for th e severely
handi capped . It is possibl e fo r m en
in wheel ch airs to ge t into their
cabins, wash room s, c las ·-rooms a nd
nearl y a n y pl ace about the campu s
witho ut difficulty. Su ch courses as
wa tch repa ir, acco unting a nd drafting offer splendid o ppo rtuniti es fo r
th e seve rel y h a ndi capped a nd we
h ave been hi ghl y g ra tified a t the
willingness of employe rs to employ
such individuals. If well train ed,
they need have littl e fear for th e
future.
This m ay be a good opportunity
to clea r up th e fa lse impres'iion h eld
by some th a t a vocation a l sch ool is
a n institution sp ecia ll y ad a pted to
those incapa bl e of doing college
wo rk. N o opinion co uld be more
erroneo us. A stud y of the ability
ratin gs o f o ur stud e nts m ade two
years ago, using th e Arm y Genera l
C lass ifi ca ti on tes t showed a surpri sin gly la rge percentage in th e higher
percentiles. T o be sure th e re were a
fe w in pe rc entiles lowe r th a n wo uld
be acce pted by th e colleges. If we
elimina te from our considera tion
th ose frw cases it is found th a t th e
A.G .C .T. perce ntil e ra tings compa re
Vf'I')' f az o rabl )' with
those on a nv
coll ege campu s.
In conclu sion , co nsidering th e fact
tha t a high percentage of our m en
find empl oym ent in skilled occ up ati orn. and empl oye rs return to us
for more men ; a nd th a t th e potenti al
a biliti es o f o ur stud e nts as a whol e
is hi gh we beli eve we a rc offering a
progr am th a t is a challenge to the
bes t and a n o /J/Jo rtunity fo r those
with less ge neral ability.
- O scar H arrington
1

panions came from gifts and purchases until we h a ve a Florida seashore under glass. W e have h ad
many gifts, for which we are very
apprecia tive, not only because they
a re expressions of good will, but because they a dd such di stinction to
o ur hall.
The Ita lia n carved stone table m
the lobby is a gift from a rela ti ve
newcomer to Kal am azoo, a nd a
fri end to our W estern girls. It was
given by Mrs. Jam es Inglis, who
gave D avi s H a ll a sta tue last year.
The terrazo stone table was not
exactl y a gift to us because we paid
a ve ry nomina l sum , which J oh n
Rosse, the donor, said hardly p aid
for th e brass bands which sep ara te
the stone aggregate a reas. Such work

ranean . They a re Dutch cookie
boards, representing two importa nt
cha racters in Dutch hi story- J acobi
a nd Cornelius. Th e primitive, clearcut ca rving is not o ut of keeping wi th
the simplicity of the Egyptia n h a ngings a nd the Greek key bord er ; h oweve r, the Dutch superintend ent felt
tha t it was ve ry a ppropria te, beca use
h e said, "The Dutch work well wi th
a ny p eople."
Other g ifts, such as a f-ln c wate r
color p ainting by Miss H azel Pa d en,
a nd design for co fTce tabl es by Mi ss
Pa den 's students, H e len Paxson ,
M a ry Govaert, J o Ellen Stewart,
J a net Spoon a nd Carol Lubk e, a rc
treasures. Th ey a rc not often found
in coll ege residences.
A wa ll decora ti on by Mrs. J oan
G ray is anoth er exa mpl e of wo rk
don e for W estern by a W este rn p c!·-

A Fitting Tribute
During the more than fort y years Miss Zimmerma n ta ught at
W estern Michigan College her keen mind, h er sch ola rly a ttitud e, h er
vivid personality, and h er deep interest in the welfa re of the sch ooi
won for h er the highest resp ect and regard of both fac ulty arnJ.
stud ents. All who came in contact with h er realized tha t she d em onstrated in h er life a nd in h er teaching the enriching a nd ennobling
power of knowledge, classica l and mod ern , over th e huma n mind a nd
h eart.
is only done by skilled Ita lian workm en , and thi s was done in depression
days by his a rti sts, who needed occupa tion.
The two ston e ta bles establish ed a
m otif for th e lobby. It mi ght be called a M editerranean motif b eca u s r~
we h ave two fr esco plaques, mod e rn,
but done after th e m a nn er of the
Cre ta ns. W e h a ve a n E gyptia n ha nging with ch aracteristi c layered arrangem ent of a processiona l, and
with E gypti a n pla te a nd vase a nd
fl ower holder. The Greek contribution is a pla te a nd a table runn C'r
with a Greek key border. The la rge
lamp h as fluted sides which suggest
fluted columns, though the influence is not very appa rent.
The two carvings inserted in the
column are definitely not M editer-
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son. She is a gradu a te student in art,
a nd m ade . thi s app rop ria te th recdimcn siona l mura l in H arry H efn er's
workshop fo r Zimme rm a n H a ll. I t
is unique and " W es tern " in d es ign,
a nd a dd s to th e indi vidu a lity of our
building .
You , for wh om thi s building h as
been built and furni sh ed , a 1T a ddi ng
som ething unique a nd vVes tcrn, a nd
giving your do rmitory a m a d~ed
pe rsona lity. A d eco rato r ca n only
set th e stage fo r you. It is yo ur
fri endl y dail y li ving together t h at
will m a ke this big h ou se a h ome-one of graciou sness a nd h ospita lity.
I w ill a lways fee l a p a rt of your
residence, h a \'ing lived with it sine('
its blueprint stage, but it is yo urs
to take over now, a nd I wish yo u
well.
t9

WMCR Offers New School Programs

Travel-Study

(Continued from page 5 )
In addition to the School of th e
Air, the station has increased its
hours on the air in order to improve
service to its adult audience. The
station is now on the air until 10: 00
P.M. , Monday through Friday. A
number of outstanding series from
the network of the National AssociCi tion of Education Broadcasters arc
broadcast. Th e station is proud to
µresent the celebrated BBC Th eatre,
probably the most outstanding dramatic series to be h eard in this country. Coming from the Third Programme of the British Broadcasting
Corporation , the series will present in
December: "The Law and the Prophets," starring Joseph Tomelty,
Liam Redmond , and an al.J-Irish cast
a satire on lega l procedure , December 7; "A Dialog ue on Toleration,"
with Felix Wylmer as John Lock e
a nd Robert Eddison as the third
Earl of Shaftesbury, December H;
"The Little Prince," a fantasy
adapted from the book by the French
philosopher and visionary Antoine de
Saint-Exupery, December 21 , and
" The Wages of Fear," a drama concerning a n oil well fire in Guatamala,
December 28.
Beg inning· the first Wednesday in
J an uary WMCR will present Shakespeare F estival, distinguished British actors in six Shakespearean plays,
including: '' A Midsummer's Night
Dream," "Anthon y and Cleopatra,"
" King Henry IV," "The Taming
of t he Shrew," " Rom eo and Julie t,"
and "The Merchant of V enice."
Th is series is also from th e Third
Programme of the British Broadcisting Corporation, as are two other
dramatic series sc hedul ed for Janu-

(Continued from page 18 )
speaking people or even when English was used it was with such a
accent it was sometimes difficult to
understand.
It would be hard to describe the
beauty of Notre Dame Church, St.
James Basilica and St. Joseph's
Oratory, not on ly beauty of the
edifice but of atmoc;phere attained
throug h the love and devotion of
Catholics, throughout the world, for
their Church.
Of interest to today's youngsters
wou ld be the hew method of bringing in patients to Children's Hospital- which is by landing their
helicopter on a specially provided
roof. The remote areas in Cana da
have necessitated the use of thi s
modern means of getting patient:,
to the hospital in time and loss of
life has been greatly reduced.
At Ottawa, the grey stone Parliament buildings with their green roofs
were very impressive . Adding to the
interest were the scarlet-coated
mounted police .
We wouldn't f ecl like strangers if
we stayed in Montreal long because,
as our French-Canadan guide, D eni s
Jourdbnais, said, " If you don't und erstand- just smile." Good adviu
for a ny place.

ary, "Nicholas Nickleby," a radio
a d aption of Dickens' novel, and
"Westward Ho! ," Charles Kingsley's
exciting tale of adventure in the days
of the first Queen Elizabeth.
In addition to the offering from
the BBC, WMCR will also continue
to broadcast selected series from the
United States. "Window on the
World," "Mind of the Writer,"
" Evolution of Jazz," "Our Unfinished Business," "They Bent Our Ear,''
"New World of Atomic Energy,"
and "Music in Making" are important series being scheduled .
WMCR has not forgotten that
good music ranks high with its listener'> . An afternoon concert of Victor Red Seal high fidelity recordings
is broadcast each afternoon from
three to four. "Fireside Philharmonic," two full hours of classical
music, is broadcast Mondays, Tuesdays, and Fridays. A complete opera
is broadcast each Thursday at 8: 00
p.m.
The college station also continues
its practice of several years of presenting live broadcasts of the major
Wes tern athletic events played at
home, as well as featuring concerts
and speeches given by students and
famed visitors to the campus.
The station now operates at 102.1
megacycles with a power of 36,000
watts, as licensed by the Federal
Communication Commission October 4. With its new power WMCR
is reaching out seventy-five miles,
bringing its listeners, according to it:;
slogan, " Each week , in your own
home , the equivalent of an educational convocation and a fes tival of
arts.'·
- Wallace Garneau

AACTE Study
(Continued from page 7)
The committee is also pla nning
the organization of faculty sem inar
groups in which discussions will take
place concernin.L'. the implim entation
of the purposes of the project on the
local college cam pus.

WMCR SCHOOL OF THE AIR
TIME

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

2:00

Alphabet of Science

Festival of Song

Language in Song

Festival of Song

Ways of Mankind

2 : 15

Geography in the
News

Festival of Song

Americans To Remember

Festival of Song

Ways of Mankind

2:30

Tell Me About Michigan

How it Began

Books and Around

Tip-Top Twins

French for Grade 111

2:45

Tales of a Talking
Stone

To Make Men Free

Books and Around

Just Why Stories

Books on Review
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Weed '34 Wins $2,000
Prize for Syrnphony
At Washington, D. C.
Dr. M aurice J. Weed '34, this fall
was declared winner of the $2,000
symphony composition prize offered
by the National Symphony Orchestra, Washington, D.C. Dr. Weed
took his wife and family to Washington on Oct. 30 to hear the final
competitive round between the works
of three composers.
Dr. W eccl last year became hca<l
of the music d epartment at Northern Illinois State Teachers College,
D eK a lb, after receiving his doctorate
from the Eastman School of Music,
Roch ester, N. Y.
In 1954 he was the winner of the
$500 Benj amin award for his composition, "Serenity.'' This will be
played next February by the Rockford, Ill ., Symphony Orchestra.

Curricular Changes

Dwight Brink '38 is shown receiving the Michigan "Rural Teacher of the Year" award
from Maynard Bertsch at the NEA convention in Chicago last July. Brink , who teaches
at the Brick school in Bainbridge township near Watervliet , was the only teacher from
Michigan to be so cite,d by Prairie Farmer magazine. The nomination for this honor
came from Dr. Clair L. Taylor, state superintendent of public instruction, and eligibility
was limited to rural teachers in communities of less than 2 ,500 persons.

It appears at this stage of the
project that our faculty is ready to
make many significant con tributions.
The essay project, for example, is
one of the tangihle results of some of
our activities. It has developed in
the perfectly unrest rained a tmosphere of academ ic frccdom at this
coll ege, whi ch has encouraged original and independent thinking on
the part of eve ryone concerned with
the project.
The committee is g uided by such
statements as the following from the
Educational Poli cies Commission on
Moral and Spiritu al Values in the
Public Schools : "The public school
can teach objectively about religion
without advocatin,g or teaching any
religious creed. To omit from the

classroom al l references to religion
a nd the institutions of religion is to
neglect an important part of American lif c. Knowledge about religion
is essential for a full understanding
of our culture, literature, our history
and current affai rs. "
The national lead ers of the project hope that durin o· the next three
years each institution will engage
in research projects which will open
new aven ues to approach the matter
of training teachers in the area nf
religion a nd relation of religion to
other academic subjects.
It would b e helpful to the local
committee to hear from alumni in
regard to their own problem s in the
classroom as related to th e purposes
of this project.
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(Continued from inside cover)
approval of the State Board of Education in such a way that stud ents
living in Kal amazoo and its immediate environs may receive the same
benefits as those which prevail in
other citie. (like Flint or Muskegon )
where separate junior colleges arc
a lready functioning. W cs tern Michigan College is not unacquainted
with the fact that we have in Kalamazoo 70,000 people and a total
community more nearly approximating 125,000 people. In Kalamazoo County alone, \tVcstcrn Michigan
College enrolls approximately l ,300
stud ents. From within a twenty-five
mile rad iu s of Kalamazoo, I suspect that we arc attracting 35 per
cent of our enrollment. To be
speci fi c, we have enrol led with us
at the present time approximately
200 students who arc pursuing prcprofessional programs of two or
three years, preparatory to entering
special schools elsewhere. W c a lso
know that there arc nearly 200 students in this sam e twenty-five mile
area who are electing· two-year ter-

min a l courses such as retailing,
sec re ta ri a l, avia tion , radio, TV, refrigeration, a ir conditioning, etc.
N a turally, our tota l enrollment in the
co llege as a whole is much greater
tha n tha t sta ted a bove. For insta nce,
from within fifty miles of Kalamazoo
there a re enrolled with us 567 students who h a ve elected wh a t we
mi ght call junior or community college programs. W e a re a ware of the
fac t, however, tha t we are not serving a ll of the young people in Southwes tern Michi gan who might be interested in pre-professional or technica l prog ra ms. Our enrollment
cove rs students coming from all parts
o f th e State of Michigan a nd some
coming from other states in the
union.
We do believe, howeve r, that in
thi s one a rea we a rc contributing
substa nti a l ass ista nce to 'the young
peo ple who would not be a ble to
pursue such prog rams if W estern
Mi chigan College were not available
for th em. W e believe that the community coll ege fun ction can be and
has quite sati sfactorily fulfilled these
o bjec tives a t this institution in spite
of its a dditi onal, numerous c urric ul a r ofTerings. W e believe that
thi s commun ity college fun ction is

Virginia Crash
Fatal to '06 Grad
Ira J. H ayd en '06 was instantly
kill ed in a n a utom obile accident near
Pete rsburg, V a., July 26, 1955. His
sister, Mrs. M abel E. Lang, Chicago,
who was visitin g a t the Hayd en home
in Sa lem , V a., was a lso killed.
Mrs. H ayden, the former N ellie
Johnson '06, and their daughter Mrs.
Dorothy Short, Roanoke, V a., were
both seriously injured , but are recove ring nicely now, it is reported.
Besides his wife, Mr. Hayden
leaves four sons, Alvan R. , Roanoke,
V a.; Edwin V ., Oza rk Bible College,
J o plin Mo. ; W esley F ., Winston
Sa lem , N . ., a nd K enneth I. , Dayton,
0 .; two daughters, Mrs. R. P . Lamb,
Vinton, V a ., a nd Mrs. G. K. Short,
R oanoke, 24 ~ra nd c hildren and one
gTeat-grand son.
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sound, feasible, a nd economically
advantageous.
In the next issue of this m agazine
we shall try to present facts with
respect to our other phases of curricular advancements which a re taking place and in some instances preceeded provisions for total and ade-

qua te physical facilities. These facts
will help to describe how a nd why
W estern h as g rown both physically
and educationall y.

(/2J yc ~

Class Notes
'15

Lloyd B. Coburn h as b een
na m ed principa l of th e H esperi a C ommunity Schools.

'22

Ron a ld R. Shelters died in Ford
Hospita l, D e troit, April 2, 1955, a fter
a n illness of seve ra l months.

'24

Mrs. Florence H. Brigham is
teaching in th e L a keview sc hools, Ba ttle
Creek . . . After a long illness, L awre nce
K . Powe r , 53, died early in September
a t his Birminghom home.

'2 5

Most p eople h ave their h a nd s full
with one job, but H en ry Housem a n is
m a nagin g to h a ndle three- minisrt:er,
teach er, far m er. Fo r 28 years, h e h as
bee n principa l of the D eca tu r high school.
At Edwa rd s Corn ers, h e is suppl y min··
ister of the M e thodi st H a rmony C h a p el
a nd on his la nd , h e raises muck crops.
Th e Housem a ns a r e the p a rents of fou r
c hildren ... J a m es W . V erduin h as b een
working in the Muskegon H eights, schools
since 19 38 a nd for the p ast two yean
h as b ee n direc tor of curric ulum.

'2 6

John M. Barnes h as served as
superintend e nt of schools in Flat Rock,
Michigan, for 25 years. For two years
b efore th a t, he was principal of their
junior high school.

'2 'f

' Ida H afer died in August a t the
age of 46 in Bronson hospital, Kalamazoo.

'2 8

Mrs.. Lucille Ba in ton will teach
commercial courses a t the L a ke Orion

high school. Previously, sh e ta ught in
Buchanan a nd G rass L a ke. The Baintons h a ve a seven-year-old son . . . Mrs.
Doris Flint is a member of the sta te fa ir
board a nd was in ch a rge of the 1955
observa nce of T each ers D ay. She is a
sixth grad e teach er in Owosso . . . Mrs.
Emil Flohe ( M a rgaret Mich els ) a nd h er
hu sba nd, who live in Suttons Bay, Mi ch igan, h ave fiv e sons a nd one d a ughter.
J a m es flew throu gh three of the a tomic
blasts this year ; R ich a rd , a lso a n airm a n, h as b ee n in the F ar E as t for a
year ; in June, Dona ld was chose n Optimist Boy of th e Month in T raverse C itv
The ir _other th ree childre n a re Noel,
Judith K a thlee n a nd M a rk . . . M ab ell
Fuller is now teachin g fou r th grade in
the Belleve ue sc hoolsi . . . In H artfo rd ,
Elva Kna pp is teachin g a combina tion
second a nd thi rd grad e .. . T he rm a n G
H arris h as bee n d ebate coac h at L a nsin g
From September, 193 6 to June, 1954 ,
E as te rn high school fo r several years.
his d eb a ters won 4 17 j ud ged d eb a tes, lost
102 judged d eba tes, were a wa rd ed 22
wa ll plaques fo r excelle nce in d eba ting
a nd won twen ty d eba te trophi es. L a nsin g E asite rn is the onl y Mi chigan hi gh
school ever to win eight successiYe state
elimina tion tourn a m ents. The L a nsin g
deba ters won th a t tourn am ent every year
from 1942 to 1949 . . . M a in sp eaker a t
th e Sa ugatu ck PT A m ee tin g in the la tter p a rt of Se ptember was H ele n Ela ine
Ste nson, h ead of the All egan C ounty
Norma l school th ere .

'2 9

Mrs. Cla rence Sadler (Ruth
Bowers ) was elec ted president of the
Montgomery County, Pennsylvani a Council of Parent T each er Associa tion s. A
tea ch er in the Phila d elphia school district, Mrs. Sa dle r a nd h er husba nd h a v€
a fiftee n-year-old daughter . . . Cha rles
H a mpton is now on the speech faculty
a t Albion college. H e is a lso in ch a rge
of work in dram a ti cs . . . Mrs. H a rriet
Frostic is teachin g English in the Howell
public schools.
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'3 0

Adam W crlc is teaching in St.
. Mrs. M a rgarette E srt:h er
Ignace .
Terwill egar Douglass h as bee n hired to
teach fifth grade h a lf d ays in White
C loud .

h a d been a teach er at th e H . H . Wiley
school th ere.

L es ter J. Vand en Berg, who
work ed for Dow Chemica l Company for
fourt ee n yea rs, is the n ew zone m a nager
in Ludington for Inves tors Diversified
Services Incorporated . H e a nd his wife
h a ve children, Jam es, Mary M a rga re t,
Craig a nd Gregory.

'44

'49

'40

Glendon H. Gifford was1 nam ed
principal of th e W a ttles school in Ba ttle
Creek in Augu st .

Will iam Duna vin is teachin g
agr ic ulture in th e D ex ter schools. H e
a nd his wife h ave three children . . .
Joseph
ewell isi principa l of th e high
school a t Bryan, Ohio . Mr. a nd N ewe ll
a re the parents of three daughters and
two sons.

'3 3

'42

'32

Ellen P a nteleo will b e an elementary school teach er in Albion, beginning
in September . . . Otto Slade is a shop
teach er in th e Br eckenridge high schooi
in Ithaca . . . Mn. Mildred Blair is
teaching first grade in th e Burke school
in K a la mazoo . . . Ode ll Z. L a mb was
recently e lec ted superintendent of schools
a t Winegars . . . Bla nch e Burgess it
teaching eleme nta ry a rt in th e Sturgis
public schools.

'3 5

Alfons Wier is now principal of
the Three O aks school. Previously, h e
had been sup erintend ent of school s a t
Schoolcraft.

'36

Joel G. M ason is freshma n football coach a t W ayne University. In addition , he will continue as; h ead baseball
coach, a post which h e h as h eld sin ce
1948. M ason was a h a lfback with th e
C hi cago Cardina ls for tw) years an d an
en d for Green Bay for five years . . .
For th e las t twelve years, Anna Brewe;
has been assistan t principal at the Pa ttengill junior hi gh school in L a n sing
. . Andrew M cCulloch , who h as taught
instrumental mus ic a nd ba nd for th e
lasit 16 years, is now principal of th e
Milan Arca Schools. The M cC ulloch s
have two sons, David an d D e nni s . .
For a year, M aurice C. Overholt work ed
in M ex ico with arti sans under a Ford
Foundation gran t. H e is now teachin g
me ta l work in th e Junior College a nd
Mott Foundation programs in Flint.

'3 7

Everett Butler is teachin g Engli sh in th e jun;or a nd se nior hi gh schooh
in W ake fi e ld . H e a nd his wife h ave fiv e
children . . . Gordon M ay an d M arilyn
Shumaker were m arried in September in
Bell ai re.

'38

J ack M a le tte is superintend ent of
schools a t V ermontville. H e h eld a siim·
ilar position a t Pickford for ten years.
Mr. a nd Mrs . M a lette h ave three children . . . Mrs . Elizabeth Shoup, 41, died
in September in St. Joseph's hospital,
Mt. Clemens. For th e p ast five years, she

'48

After coac hin g football, basketball, baseball an d track for seven years
a t Ontonagon , Du a ne (G us) Lord is
serving as a thletic direc tor a nd coac h of
th e Stephenson public school s . . . Bob
Burgoyn e is principal a t th e Anchor Bay
school .. . Evelyn M cDowell is teaching
in California for th e 1955-56 school year
. . . C h arles R . Bod e was one of ten
graduate stud ents to work a nd stud y at
th e South ern Mi chiga n Prison in J ackson . . . Fra nk Kava na ugh , Jr., h as hi s
own insurance a gency now. It is loca ted
in th e Pratt Building in Kalamazoo . . .
Lois Roush is having a uniqu e exp eri ence
in teaching thi s. year. In Okina wa, sh e
is teaching th e children of United States
Arm y p ersonnel . . . J. Stewart Elder
h as joined Sola r Aircra ft Company in
Sa n Diego, Calif. , as a n experim e ntal
e ngin ee r. H e a nd his wife a re th e p are nts
of two d a ughters, Linda a nd Cindy . . .
New h ead footba ll coach a t th e Edsel
Ford hi gh school in D earborn is John
Davis, who w as a n assistan t at Ford son
for three years . . . Shirley A. Forbes
a nd Jam es F . Swenso n were married
August 13 in th e Riverside C hurch , N ew
York . . . J ames Hoag h as been appo int~
ed a thle tic direc tor a t L a ke Orion . . .
Mrs. Ri ch a rd Carr (S hirley O ' M cara)
has moved to Tucson, Ariz., with her
husba nd a nd d a ughter, 2. Mr. Carr is
a n assistant professor a t th e University
of Arizon a a nd h ead tra iner for a thleti c
team s.

Mrs . Be tty North is active in
many clubs in Schoolcraft, Michigan. She
is a m ember of the Farm Bureau a nd th e
L a dies' Library Association. Besides that,
she belongs to the K a lamazoo Se rvice
Club, wh ere a group of people a re study
ing Brai lle. They will then plan and
prepare a book of Brai lle Fairy T al e~
for th e blind children of th e Upjohn
School for Physiically Handica pped . .
Elmer J. Fowler, Jr., h as bee n named
m a n ager of the new South W es tn edge
branch of th e America n Nationa l Ba nk
a nd Trust company in K a lamazoo.

'43

Mrs. L awren ce Z eiter is teaching fourth an d fifth grades in th e Samuel
J . Gier School in Hillsda le.

'46

M aurice Gillend cr is principa l of
the Godwin H eights high school in Grand
R apid 1 . . . Willi am H . W elch is assistan t professor of science a nd edu cation
a t M cNeese State college, L a ke C h a rles,
L a. H e and hi s wife h ave three sons.

'4'7
. i

Loren G. Edmonds is the aSSlstan t di stri c t manager of G en esee County
for the State F a rm Insurance Companies. H e was1 t ransferred to Flint in Junf
from Midla nd . Edmonds is m arried to
th e former M ary J ane Mummaw ( '48 ) .
They h ave three sons, G ary, D avid a nd
Scott . . . George Prinzing is teachin g
soc ia l science a nd English a t th e Chelsea
high school . . . L ewis L a ng is coaching junior high school football in H a stin gs1 . . . Dea n Van L a ndingham was
nam ed high school principal in Quincy
last August. H e and his wife a re th e
parents of one daughter a nd two sons
. . . Robert Almquist is teaching engineering drawing and mathematics at the
Gra nd R apids junior college.
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Glen Mored yk was d irec tor of
Hi g hl a nd park in Gran d R apid s durin g
the summ er
A fa ll wedding is
plan n ed for Ruth Y ctcr an d W a lter
Woodruff . .. Edna Lora ine Smith rn;1rried Frank Farthing in July in C lmax .
Barbara Louise D avis ( '50) is engaged
to Don C. C lark . . . Muriel Hopkins
joined th e s1taff of the D r. Norman M .
Bea tty M emorial hospi tal in W es tville,
Ind ., J an. 24. She is an occupational
therapist . . . M ary Lou ise M a larny became the bride of L awrence A. Gillgan
in Hillsd ale last Augus t . . . William D .
R ennie is the new casework superv isor
of the Family Service age ncy in L a nsing
H e was a casework er for th e same agency
since June, 1950 . . . Mrs. Alice Burgess
is teachin g a fourth grad e class in L ake
Odessa. Previously sh e taught third and
fourth grad ers: in F reeport . . . R ebecca
Collingwood M cH a le's moth er was chosen
Mother of the Y ear for the District of
Columbia. She a nd R ebecca's twin s app eared on television there . . . One of
two occupa tional th erapists in the n a tion
to r eceive a Fulbright scholarship was
Mary Anne McGill. She went to Rome
this year . . . Irma Bra dley left for
England early in September to study
for nine months at Oxford Unive rsity on
a Fulbright Scholarship .. . Robert R a d-
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ab a ugh is now teaching shop in the
Hom e r Community sc hool . . . John Alwood and Elizab e th W elbon are e ngaged.
They arc pla nnin g to be m a rri ed sometim e next summ er . . . M rs . P a ula H arrington D emin g, 29, died September 12
in L a nsing . . . J ack Hoke is assista nt
varsity footb a ll coach a t H as tings . . .
J ohn R . Milroy is th e professiona l divi<> ion ch a irm an for th e Community ChestR cd Cross campaign in K a la m azoo .

'so

J ames Foote is1 an a djuster for
Ci ti ze ns Mutu a l Insurance C ompa ny,
K a lamazoo .. . In August, Ted 0 . Wisner was made proba tion officer for th e
. C h a rles
West Michigan distric t .
Ba inton is ass ista nt coach a t L a ke Orion
. . . William Slack received his certified
public accounta nt ce rtifica te in July and
is c urre ntly associa ted with Spe idel and
Kncc n in K a la m a zoo . . . W end ell P.
Hill is princ ipa l for the H a rt public
sc hools1 . . . C h a rles Roye r is a thletic
coach a t Port Austin high school . . .
Mrs. M a rga re t J. H endrick is a m ember
of th e staff of the Muskegon County
Boa rd of Education , in th e field of guida nce a nd instru c tion . . . K ent C. Freela nd is teaching high school science in
C on sta ntine . . . Teaching voca l music
in L a wton is Charlotte Smith, who previously ta ught in Ba ttle Creek .. . J a m es
Rol fe, who is married a nd h as one child ,
is teachin g socia l scie nce in th e Allegan
public schools . . . At Northwes tern University, Erminia Julia no is editing the
Ph ys ical Therapy Bulle tin .. . N ew h ead
baseball a nd basketball coach and assistant footba ll coach a t Grass L a ke high
sc hool is Willi am Koch. H e and his wife
arc th e pare nts of one son, Rober t . . .
J\t Jon esville hi gh school , Sta nley L yom
is teaching shop. H e h as five children ...
M a l Pearson is a member of the D e troit
Free Press All-State Board for 1955 . Last
fa ll h e coac h ed M a ni stee hi gh school
footb a ll to its best season since 1919 .
Hu gh Fac kler, 26, di ed September 1 in
Ca lhoun , K e ntucky. H e h a d b een ill
for seve ra l wee ks . . . Mrs. Clara Wies is.
teac hin g in Grand L ed ge . . . N eil Norcross, who ta ught last year a t Lake
Od essa, is teaching soc ia l science in Hartford . . . T eachin g m ac hine a nd general
shop a t Sturgis is L ynn Sonnevil . . .
W. Bruce Thomas a nd his wife, the
form er Ph yllis Smith, visited K a la m azoo
in September from th e ir home in Puerto
Ord az, V e nez uela . Thomas1 is a ssociated
with the Orinoco Mining Co., a U.S .
Steel subsidi a ry as a tax attorney . . .
Assi sta nt e ngin ee r of the Sh erer-Gille tt
Co. in M a rsh a ll is now D a n H . W a lten
. . . WEDDINGS: Lt. John J. Thompson
to Mrs. Joa n W a lls Sma ta n a in June at
Sandi a Base, Albuquerque, N . M .; Mary
J a ne t Lockwood Fitch to Sta nley D avid
Sh a ull , July 5 in Sarasota , Fla .; Imogene
Cromie to W ayne Berger in August in
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George V a n W agone r. M ar ri ed, h e h as
two children . . . The R ev. John Amrozowicz is teachin g geogra ph y a nd h ealth
in Milan . . . L eo M . Flynn p assed hi ~
b a r exa min a tio1 thi s year . . . WED DINGS: M a rle ne K a th ryn Simon a nd
J a rra tt Gra ndfo rd Sykes , Peoria, Ill.,
Jun e lO ; Rober t A. W a lters a nd Sheila
Frances O 'Too lc, Niles , Jul y 23; M arilyn M a rch cta Case a nd Pvt. Dona ld E.
Bowke r , Three Oaks , in Jul y; Loi s J ean
M cV ay a nd John R . Kimba ll, Pe toskey,
in August ; Do ris M arks trom an d John
L eithold, Flint, August 6; Eli zabe th Ann
M eabon (' 53 ) a nd Ri ch ard L. Buck,
Allegan , July 3 1 ; N a ncy Ann K ellerman
a nd James E. Robin son , Ba ttle Creek,
in Augu st ; Pa tri c ia Ann Wood and
Fred erick D . M a rkl e ( '54) , K a la m azoo
in July ; M. Edwa rd Torrance and M arilyn Joan Miller, Kal a m azoo, in August
ENGAGEMENT : Juli a J ackson a nd
Robe rt J. Bridge ma n .

Sturgis ; Charles Roye r and Nancy J ean
M a rqu a rt in September in Ba ttle Creek.
ENGAGEMENT: Sa nd ra Dia ne L ayley
to John Phillips K ellogg.

'51

Dona ld D. Benne tt is baske tba ll
coac h a t Portla nd high school. H e and
hi s wife are the p a rents of four children
... Willa rd Kidd er is the assistan t superinte nd e nt of the Northwes t J ackson Agric ultura l school. The Kidd ers h ave three
d a ughte rs . . . T eachin g En glish and
socia l studies a t L a p eer high school is
Rob ert W. Bra dl ey . .. Al Sha nkl an d i ~
co-ordin a tor of occ upa tiona l rela ted tra ining a t Pe toskey high school a nd a lso is
in charge of adult educa tion there . . .
Dr. Donald K. Rice has his d entist's
office in the Kresge building a t Sault
Ste. M a rie . H e and his wife a re the
p a re nts of two children . . . The R ev.
Charles E. Fry received his Bachelor of
Divinity degree August 26 from the G arre tt Biblical Ins.titute . . . In August,
First Lt. Bennie E . Hartman assumed
duties as clinical laboratory officer for
the 6208h USAF hosp ita l, Thirtee nth Air
Force on Clark Air Force Base in the
Phi llipines . . . Teaching fifth graders a t
Bellevue is Enid Harrison . . . T eaching
instrume ntal music in Benton H a rbor is
R aymond W. Norberg, Jr. . . . WEDDINGS: Mrs. Ann Evelyn Smith ' 5 3 a nd
Ron a ld J. F e rguson, in K a la m a zoo in
Jul y; M a rlyn June G a rfie ld a nd H a rley
E. Gillett , in Augusta, in August; J ane
Pa ul a nd Ron a ld Armstrong, Coldwater.
August 20. ENGAGEMENTS: P a ul a
Eilee n Chilson a nd Raymond W . Norberg; Willia m H . Goldm a n a nd Beve rly
J ea n Smith.

'52

'53

Don a ld Gray is a m ember of the
staff of th e C lara Elizabe th Fund in Flint
. . . Dona ld C. Stolbe rg is h ead h aske tb a ll a nd trac k coach at Bellevu e . . .
Among 900 Central Division underwriter5
of th e Mut.ua l Life Insurance Company
of N ew York, D onald E. Cha rnley, a
fi eld representative, was fifth in th e number of p a id a pplications for insura nce
during th e month of Jun e. H e was
t ightee nth in th e nation . . . Mrs. Patricia Rud en is teaching fourth gra d e a t
th e Galesburg school .. . L eonard Wood
is teaching in Hesperia . .. Betty Ba xter
expected to be teaching in G e rmany ,
b eginning in September ... A / IC L awrence E . D ecker went to Yuma, Arizon a,
with the 13 th Fighter Interceptor Sguadron team to take part in th e E as1te rn
~ir D efe nse Command rocketry mee t
from August 14 to 2'.J . . . T eaching
first gra d e rs in Cedar Springs is Mrs.
Jan e t Benn e tt, wl o previously ta ught
three years in Galien . . . Physi cal educa tion teach e r, b aske tball coach a nd assistant footb a ll coach at Allega n is

Mr. a nd Mrs. L a wrence Edington ( Shirley Ya tes) a re teaching in th e
Bellevue schools. Mr. Edington teach es
sixth grade, while Mrs . Edington teac hes
eighth grade English a nd m a them a ti cs
. . . Sgt. W a rren E. Rouse Jr. is a m emb er of the l st Armored Division a t Fort
Hood , T exas . . . In July, Be tty L acey
was a nnounced as th e new playground
direc tor a t Riversid e p a rk-school playground in north east Grand R a pid s . . .
Pfc. Robe rt L. Morrow is a n administra tive assista nt in the m essage cc nte1
control bra nc h of th e adju a nt ge neral
sec tion of H eadqu a rters Army Forces,
Fa r East a nd 8th Arm y in Tokyo ..
K eith K a mm eraad is a corpora l in thE
2nd Infantry Division a t Fort L ewis,
W as hington ... M ack L. Jon es is teaching s1ixth grad e a nd assisting with coaching duties in D eca tur. H e a nd hi s wifr
h a ve four children ... Delos E . John son
is teaching seve nth a nd eighth grad e
a rithme tic a nd ninth grade ge ne ra l m a th ~ matics a t L a ke Od essa . . . Teaching
physica l edu ca tion a t L a peer high school
is Mrs . Elea nor Ann Schroed er . . .
Muri el Armstron g is teac hing a fourth
grade class in Milford . . . Norm a n
Bra dley is teaching vocal music in th e
C edar Springs, school . . . The N a tion a l
Foundation for Infantile Pa ra lysis h as
awarded a n occ upation a l the ra py teaching- fell{)wship to Alice L ewis . . . In
Lapeer, John W . Snyd er is driver tra ining teach er a nd ass ista nt coach . . .
Julius Middledorf is one of th e new
teach ers this year in Fla t Rock. H e i:
teaching music . . . Willi a m W ell> i ~
teaching in Eva rt . . . WEDDINGS :
Donna French a nd Victor J. Ru zicka,
Muskegon , Jul y 23; Lucille W. Pra tt
and Fred J. Si sb y, Ba ttl e Creek , Au gust
6 ; Margare t H elen Blain a nd Pa ul N ewton Richwin e, Sault Ste . M a ri e, August
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13; Barbara Joan Porteen and William
H. Weatherh ead, Flint, in August;
Emmy Lou Moeller and Richard S.
Hazelworth, J ackson, in August; Joyce
Creek, in August ; Elizabeth J a ne Schantz
a nd K enneth L. Johnson, D earborn!
Audrey and Sgt. J ack R . N ewell, Battle
September 24; Pa tricia Fagan and Lt.
Allan B. Castle, K essler Air Base Chapel,
Biloxi, Miss., September 3, Walter
Woodruff and Ruth Eleanor Yetter.
Niles. in September. ENGAGEMENTS:
Barba ra M ason and William R. W a lters;
C lau dia Z abbia an d Dale C . Crawford;
M arc ia J. Shane and Lt. John P . Fuller.

Frederick A. Fisher Jr. , M arine City,
July 30; Joan Evelyn W agenmaker and
Aubrey W ells, Grand H aven, August
20; Charles L . Williams a nd M arion E.
Brauer, K alamazoo, in August; Rita
M yrl Rotzi en and Arthur G. Layher,
Niles, August 20; Myrna Lillian Olsen
and lndulis L iepins, Grand H aven, in
August; P atricia Ann H aub and Keith
E. D ahlman. K alamazoo, in August;
Doroth y Johnson an d Eugene Bourdo,
Plainwell, in August ; Carole J ean Owen
an d Frank Joyce, J a nuary 29, 1955 . . .
ENGAGEMENT: Lt. Joseph Crossley
an d J a n e Ellen McGrath .

'54

'55

Mary Elizabeth Snyder was a
playground director a t Cherry park in
Grand R apids during th e summer months
. . . Esther Carh art is presently teaching
in the American Collegiate Institute of
I zmir, Turkey . . . June May is working
as supervisor of men's occupational therapy at the Pontiac State Hospital . . .
Ensign William Morris is assigned as
disbursing officer aboard the aircraft
.:arrier Forrestal which began sea trials
in August from Virginia . . . Second
Lt. Eugene Miller was transferred to
Army flight training a t Camp Rucker,
Alabama . . . Glenn H. Gould was
a member of the National Intercollegiate band which p erform ed at Mirror L ake Hollow, Ohio State University,
August 7. Musicians from forty different
colleges and universities participated in
the performance . . . Two sisters, Jean
M a ttimore and Dorothy Mattimore McGuire, are teaching in th e Tobey elementary school a t Vicksburg . . . John
Morden is teaching basic studies and
English in the Vicksburg Community
high school . . . William T. Glass re·
ceived a bachelor of fin e a rts d egree a t
the University of Notre Dame August
2 ... Ruth Bowker is in ch arge of speech
correc tion in th e Milford school sys tem
... J anet Mollhagen has siccured a position as occupational therapist a t the
Cleveland R eh abi lita tion Cen ter ... Shir·
ley Van D yke h as a similar job at th e
Veterans Hospital in Ba ttle Creek . .
Donna Rudn ess is an assistant di eticia n
at th e M e thodist hospi tal in Sioux City,
Iowa ... Phillip Boyce an d Roger Burns
are teaching in th e Otsego schools . . .
Teachin g third grad ers1 at Parchm ent is
Patsy Sibson . . . Science teach er in
Quincy's junior hi gh school an d basketball, track an d assis tan t footb all coach
is D avi d L. R eynolds . . . Mrs. Sheila
M arie Powel Pilkington, 22, died in
D etroit earl y in O ctober . . . WEDDINGS: M ary L ee K ei rnan and Dail
W . K ennedy, South H aven, July 2; Evelyn Edythe Carrell a nd Norman S.
Barnes, Ba ttle Creek, in August; A. Ann
W ald ecker a nd J erry F . L ela nd, Plymouth , July 23; Carol Ann W elser and

Marilyn W entzloff assisted in the
swimming program at H art during the
pas1t summer . . . Teaching in D ecatur
is Robert Klingenfus. Besid es history an d
government, h e is the baseball coach and
assistant coach in b asketba ll an d football
. .. Shirley M . Smith is teaching second
~rade in M arsh all . . . Sally Brinker fr
teaching bookkeeping, English, general
business a nd typing in Algonac . . .
David M. Lowe entered the Union Theological Seminary in New York City, on
a Rockefeller Scholarship . . . R ay Galinski conducted playground programs at
Lakeview, Longfellow, Luther H . Foster
and P ere Marquette school playgrounds
at Ludington during th e summer .
Moyra McNeill is teaching French a nd
English at Plymouth high school in
D etroit. During the summer, she worked
as a counselor at Clear Lake camp n ear
Hastings . . . Carl J. Hauser is teaching
at J efferson Consolidated school in Monroe . . . Marilyn Lou Bomers is teaching
fifth grade at Muskegon Heights ... Richard L a urent is teaching social studiet
and coaching a t Morley high school . . .
Second Lt. James' E . Riley has been assigned to th e Anti-Aircraft Artillery R eplacement Training Center at Fort Bli:is,
Texas . . . Glen A. Gearhart is t eaching
hich school geography and socia l studie~
in Lake Odessa . . . David T. Spayd e
was commissioned a second lieu tenant in
the United States Army August 5 at: Fort
L ee, Virginia . . . Mrs. Shirley Payne
is teaching a first grade class in Grand
Haven . . . Louis Trudell is t eaching
science and physical edu cation in L a wton
. . . In the Milford high school, Barbara K ennene is t eaching commercial
s1ubjects . . . Five 1955 graduates h avf.
found jobs as occupa tional therapists.
They are: K aren K a lish, N ew York
State R eh abilita tion hospital ; Dia n e
Adams, Chicago Municipal T.B. Sa nitorium ; M arie llen D e Long, Cerebral
Palsy C linic, University M edi cal Center
Indianapolis; P a t Carson, N ew York
State R eh abilta tion hospital, W est H aYe1straw, N ew York ; Beverly Troyer, McKinl ey School, Bakersfield, Calif . .
Tom Wittenback is teaching commercial
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courses in the Joh annesburg Rural Agri·
cultura l school . . . Ed Gerber is teaching history and is an assistant coach in
football, basketball and track at Cassopolis high school ... In the Eau Claire
public schools, David Rose is teaching
social studies and eight grade science
and biology . . . J ames W ebber is teaching shop, eight grade science and mathematics at Schoolcraft . . . Robert Lucas
is an English teacher in Laingsburg . .
Mrs. Ruth Boyce is a first grade teacher
in Z eela nd . . . In Flat Rock, Mrs.
Martha Chambers is a kindergarten
teacher . . . Teacher of commercial subbects in the D exter high school is Mary
Sage . . . In Grand Haven, Carl Mansfield is teaching science in the junior
high school . . . Physical education is
the subject th a t Nancy Fair is teaching
in Monroe . . . Teaching in Parchment
are Mrs. Ruth Bunyan and Mrs. Rutr,
Strand . . . The Richland school has
L yle Buckingham as one of its nc\o\'
teachers, social science in the high school
. . . First grade teacher at Grand Ledge
is Mrs. Marilyn Smith . . . Mrs. Sue
M cFarland is1 t eaching commercial subjects in the Chelsea schools . . . Virginia
Carter is a sixth grade teacher in Sturgis . .. H arold W . Gaut left for Downers
Grove, Ill. in September to begin research at the Atomic Energy Commission's Argonne National L aboratories
. .. L eonard Timmer h as been a ppointed supervisor of Fort Wayne Corrugated
Paper Company central laboratory in
Hartford City, Ind . . . . WEDDINGS:
R enee Barbara Larson and L ester Bra tlee, Allegan, June 5; K a theri ne Ann
Burk an d Rich ard R . Hough, Ba ttle
Creek , in July; Luman L. Granger a nd
M arian Lois Crouch , Niles, July 2; Joan
Carol Carr and William Joseph Postula,
M arshall, in July; Shirley Emerson and
Donald L. McKay, Muskegon, in Jul y;
H a rlean Bond and Ross: Van N ess·, Kalamazoo, in . July; Trula Hope Adams
and Earl Vernon Bensinger, Allegan ,
July 16 ; D ean Boot and Marcia Battj es,
K a lamazoo, in August; D ennis S. Burgess
and Barbara Stewart. Monroe, in August ;
Pauline Shook and J ames Edward Eley,
Three Rivers:, in August; Sally Lyn Connelly an d Irving C. Talbot, Benton H arbor, in August; Bonolyn Ann Ford and
H armon Hillard D rake, North Adams,
August 20; Louis A. Trudell and Dona
K ay T erBush, Pontiac, in Augus,t; P a ul
J. Murray and Elizabeth Gail Locey,
K alamazoo, in August; John J. Fricke
an d Ann Brooks, Pontiac, Septembe r 3;
Frank Moser Jr. and M a rgaret Mary
Thompson ("54 ), Manistee , September
3; Dolores L ee and Richard D . Bryck,
D etroit, in September; Robert Copping
a nd J ane Goldwood , Kalamazoo, in September . . . ENGAGEMENTS: Ardell
Poll is engaged to Edward H . K a hn . . .
Lois M arie Udell a nd Burton L ee Uecker
were married October 15.
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Join your alumni association today. The
coupon below is ready. Make your mark
and

·POST TODAY
VERN E. MABIE, Alumni Secretary
Western Michigan· College
Kalamazoo, Michigan
( ) $2.00

( ) $3.00

{ ) $5.00

( ) $ ?

Name ___________________________________________________________________ _
Address _______________________________________________________________ _
All memberships include an annual subscription to the
Western Michigan College News Magazine.
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